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Fole_y
Kidney
Pills
Sixt.,n Compass Points
SUJa/lowed as Pledicine.
Ithacn, N Y . Aprillj.-Thillk·
iug he WAS lokl1lg medi me which
the doctor. hod prescribed, Ill'
sjructot Juhu T Wllllnms, of COl'
111..,11 Universit y, ouuected \'llh�the
College f :-lech(lnlcRI EIlg'Ule�III1g-,
put his ha nd into 1m pocket Ille They will cure your backache,
other day. pulled out a C"p"lie nurl strengthen your kidneys, c9r.
swallowed It. ,01 IUlIg nfrer lie reet urinary Irregularities, build
'began to hunt for srx teen 1'01111> of up the worn out tissues, and
all architect's compo-s \\ hich lie eliminate the excess uric acid
hod misplaced, and recalled thnt be that causes rheumatism. Pre.
had put them In a capsule for sate- vent Bright's Disease and Dia,
keeping, and dropped It iuto his bates, and restore health an"
pocket. strength. Refuse substitutes.
He could not find I he capsule. �1. M en'ell, oppoSile Ilell bauk 1)IIIIdllll(
but IU e day or '0 sharp intestinal Obituary.-·�
pams, gave hirn all inkling' of what Mrs. Nellie Lee was born De.
bad happened He had swallowed cember 9, 1880, died December 21,
the capsule witl. the sixteen COIII- 1910 She was the w(le of W R.
pass 1'01111> by mistuk e He was Lee, whom she married Nov 19
taken to a hospital, where surgeons 1899, and was a daugluer of Daniel
worked over him and filially sue-
Lastinger She leaves a husband
ceeded 111 removing everyone of aud three bright httle childreu.
tbe pIns by drnwlng thelll through Dear Olles, we know It was sad to
the smalllllte,tlnes
part frolll your dear companion,
WhIle Wilhams IS senously III, but we are m�de to feel Joyful
it IS beheved that he eveutally WIll whell we reahze we have a chance
recover Had the pIllS rem allied
to meet her III a lalld of paradIse
ill hIS IntestInes he wo1I1:1 bal'e where SIll alld sorrow lIever pre·
dIed III three days, the doctors say. "all LLILA.
What They WI1I Do for Vou
Notice-F rtiltzer.
T WIll have on hand IInul A ugll't
a filII sllpply of feruhzers of all
killds. R H Wortlock, Brooklet,
Ga
EXCUR510N FARES
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
oro l-\llnnt3, Gn" account Grand Lodge
of Georg-Ill. KlIlghls of 1 yOuns, to be
held :\Iu} 17-LS, Hlll fares ,'pply ftom
Will LRne Dead. OI11bi til GeorgIa.
Mr. 'VIIl Lane, of Metter, d1t�d 'fo AtlantA GR , account mUSIC festl\nl
to he helrl April 27·29, 1911
To Augusta Ga, account DIstrict
,mild LodgeNo 1 ,G COO F of
AmcncR, to he held AugustS·1J, HIll
rilles .ipply from pOints 111 GI."Orgll.-l.
To Chnl1oltes\ 111e, Va ,Rccount of llm·
verslt) of Vlrgllllft SUIllIlll:!r School, to
be held JUlie 19-j\lI.l.29, 1011 F�res
apply from selected POlllts
To E\ <1IlS\ Ine, 1l1d, account General
A'ssembl) Cumherland Presbytcnnu
church. to be held 1\18) 18, ]911 hlrt!S
apply from selected pOlllb.
To jack<;ollville, Fla , account Confer·
ence for Educallon In the South, to be
held Apnl 19'21, 1911.
To jacksouvllle, Plu, accounl South·
ern Raptlst COll\entloll, to be beld i\1a)
17·23, 1911
To Knmn tUe, Tcnl1 , .lCCOlll1t Sumiller
School of the South, to be held June 20-­
jull 28, t911
To LIllIe Rock Ark, account Confed·
V.le have money to lend upon erate VtteTlHlS ReUlllon, to be beld I\lay
lin proved tarm lands in Bulloch 16;f�'�\��I\eagle alld Se"anee. Telm , ac.county See us bef01e placing your cOllnt OpCIlIII,t! week l\lollteagle Bible
� apphcatll)u School and Mon'eagle .sundny School In
DEAL & RE::-':FROE, stllUte, to be held July and August,
A�tor1\e)'s
11!)�'�r
111forlllatioll lit reg-ard to total
FOLEY;;;-;YK�I-DN't'''P--IL-LS- farcs, dates of sale, lmllts, schedules,l IJ I r tm111 scn'lce, nppl) to nearest ltckCl
,"0" BACKACHE KICN&YS ANO BLAoO':II Agent
'
--�--�� - --
Saturday at hIS hOllie, after a Imef
Illuess WIth 01leU1II01ll3. Mr Lane
was a highly esteemed Clltzen, and
IllS death IS slllcerely regrellcd by
tbe enure commllnlty
Removal Notice.
My patrons Will please take no·
tlce that I have removed Illy dental
offices from the Sea Island Bank
blllldlng to the Cone blllldlllg
(North MaIn street), over ,FreId·
man's Bargatu Store,
C H. PARRrslI.
DDS.
Money to Lend.
Grand Opening I!f
Optical Goods ...
Giving the people of Bulloch county seven days of the
greatest Spectacle seillflg ever offeled in Amenca.
� Beginning Saturday Morning. April
22nd. and continuing till Saturday
night, April 29th.
For seven da)s only our $3 50 and �5.00 Eye Glasses
and Spectacles, genulnc gold-filled flames, will be sold
for if,! .50 and $2 50.
We Will posltively close thIS
ex.lraol clltl�.1 y offer Saturday
nIght, Apnl 29th As thIS is a
bOlla fide advet tlSltlg proposItIon
we feel that we can not afford to
made the offer 10Qger than that.� We lI'illl hOlle\er, contiutle lO seil E)e Glasses to the
people at pnces 1I1t1ch lower thall others ask
Do not lI'alt untJ1 the last 1lIinute to take advantage
of this great opportunIty, as there WIll be a rush and
you may not be waited on
$3.50 and $5.00 Glasses
for $1.50 and $2.50
Prescription work and bIfocals at lowest pnces. Oc·
ulists' prescriptions filled at half pnce. Artlficial eyes
matched. Additional charges for special work.
Come early and avoid the rush.
Dr. C. R. COULTON
Refracting Optician
New Brannen Building,
West Main St.
STATESBORO. GA.
iliI���
,
. \
REDUCTIO" IN ACREAGE
WRITER SAY-S WILL NOT BRING
HIGHER PRICES,
IS not a llew thlllg, and, as a mat·
ter of histor�, sea Islands lVere
really p oduced as a suhstltllte for
other cottons alld (1150 of nax
The EgyptIan crop IS not to be
"turned down" as poorer suustl­
tlltes for Georgla5 aod FlondAs,
last season our eastelll aud sonth·
em spInners actually paId lIIore for
the better sorts of EgyptIans thall
they had to pay for Georglas) and
Flondes. ThIS yeqr some j,ooo to
6,000 bales of a ne'" breed ot Egyp·
ttaU cotton "as produced that 1\ 111
easi'" do the I\ork of [our_ best
Georglas, and the trarle expects a
lIIuch larger productIOn of thIS new
breed the comll1g year I
The Eg) ptlan crop IS about .\0
per cent greater thIS cason than
last, hence It b cheaper, but til,ll
crop IS bandied mnch better tha"
Ollrs IS handled WIth reference to
llIerchanclt'lng It Take our pres·
ent crop for II1stance, the coulltry
bllyers were led astra) b) the�good
dellland from the splllners early 111
the season, and ran pnces np 6
centS:l ponnd III a ver) short time,
although th;) "ele repeatedly cau·
tlOlled:that c6udltlons dld�not \l'ar·
rant the prices paid. Tbe coulltr)
bu)ers hstened to the:�\I'lseacres of
Bulloch county, who precltcted a
crop of not over 60,000 hales, aud a
pnce of 40 cents per poulld, II hlle
at the same lime Egyptians were
declllllng and the Eugllsh authOri­
tIes In Egypt were shOWIng spin·
ners that a crop of over 7,000,000
Cantars could be expected (and reo
celpts at Alexandria hal e shown
they were right).
Our country buyers were actwe
all the lirst part of the season buy·
lllg at 30 cents and above, \\ hlCh
goes to sho\\" that fanners "ere
satISfied wnh those prices, and had
.
the delllandthe�e buyers met
alonnd 30 cents, atld llIerchandlsed
their purchases as they shonld
have, 'then the presenl "tate of af·
f01rs would not eXIst Of com-e
fallllers should get for theIr pro·
duct all there IS In It, but in ollr
cot tOil crop gellerally to sal' "oth·
Ing of sea Islands, they "tart OU\ by
trymg to guess at the market, or
In other words speculate on their
crop after It IS llIarle, and generally
to their sorrow The trouble IS,
the best planters are refused fillan'
cial ASSIstance by the factory be·
cause the factors are carrying the
load for the cOllntry merchaut.
Let the farmers, large and small,
at least keep IU touch WIth the
prlllclpal market, aud shIp theIr
A Reliable Medicine-Not a Nar·
cotic.
i\Irs F. Marti. Sl Joe, l\hch., says'
"Our hrtlc boy contracted a SC\'cre bron­
elllal trouhle and, ns the (loctor's Uledl­
clUe (ltd not CUle h1l1l, I gn\c hun Fo­
lcy'!i Honey aud Tar Compound 111
wh,ch I have great faIth. 1l cured the
cough as well itS the chokulg' ntld gag·
glng spdls, and lJe got \,ell 111 a short
t1lllC Foley's Hone) and Tar Compound
111ls many tlllles sBveLl us much trouble
tlnd \ye are never Without It IU the
h�l1se.1I Sold by �1 1\1. l..,1\ely, opPOsite
nt:w bank bUIlding.
(PrIckly Alb, Poke Root and Po_lum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
Its benuflcinl er­
Iccta nrc ueunlly
felt v(lry qUickly
Stubborn cases
fLeld to P P P.
when other medi­
cines are useless
p. p. p.
Makes rich, red, pure blood - cleanses the en tire
system - clears the brain - strengthens d1ce1tloD and nerves
A positive specific (at Blood Polson and skin diseases
Drives out RheumatIsm and Stops the Pain; ends MalsrIS;!
IS a wonderful tonic and body-builder Thousands endorse It,
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
tOil
The plesent styles for the ladles'
dle,ses call for a reductIon of fUlly
50 per cent In the matenal, alld
YEln never see the yards and yards
of nbbolls the ladles wore but a
COlipie Q.f I ears ago Last seasoll
fj<le hOSIery made from sea Isla lid
cotton "guaranteed" sold at 5
cents a p:1H, \\ hlle thiS season YOll
cau bllY the same arllcle In all pnre
silk with colton beels and toes at 50,
cenls.
BII) ers of sea Island aud other
cotton" Itb �xtra staple "ho deal
With splnuers. keep. up WIth all
these matters III more than a gen·
eral II ay, and YOIl seldom find them
callght WIth a large IInsalable stock
on band
A large suppl) of any speCIal ar­
tIcle creates a demand, and If It IS
good enough to be classed �pectal
It IS bound to bnng a good prtce
We hale seen a crop of 80,000
bales of sea Island sell at a lower
pnce than a crop of 120,000 "hlch
followed It
I beltele that If handled ,Intelh·
gentl", sea Islands can be produced
III GeorgIa and FlOrida profitably
at 20 �ents a pound, and \11th the
decrease III production of extra
staple;1 IU tbe �IISSISSlpPI and
Yazoo delta, there 1\111 all\a)s be a
dellland If merchants handltng- Lhe
crop WIll show a wllllt1gness to
meet lOC:: market
Therefore, I sa), let our farmers
put III IhelT usual amouul of sea
Island CObtOIl and produce as good
erop as pOSSible, "nd WIth the
change 111 the st",les that IS bound
to come from yeal to year, they
WIll get a faIT prtce. No Sp"ll1er
would dehh.e.r-ately start uSlllg allY
kll1u of cotton If tbey know to start
\Vllh that the) are not gOlOg to be
able to get sllpphe" therefOle, a
small crop of speCIal collo!) ,,111 not
1II,IHe Illgh prtces
II 'r..\ lSI .\NO II
Apnl 12, 1911
------
Tilt-: :-;'A'f101"\I, SilO\\' CASE CO
Clllulllllll�, GI;I, arc bUlldels of dlStillC­
tne ...1t0\\ cuses. bunk, stur"':, drug {lml
offiCI: fixtures <tnll }OhlJt!fS of plale ano all
klllds of glaos \Vntl;: t(1 liS fOI jJTlCC:':i,
$1000
"I wouldn't take a thousand
dollars for the good VINOL hns
done me. 1 was told that Cod Liver
Oil was the mediCIne I nceded (or
my· weakened condlLlon and poor
,blood. 1 could not take the grensy
mixture, and when our druggist told
me that V INOL contained not only
tOI1lC II on but all the mediCinal prop­
erties of Cod Liver 011 Without the
grease or at! or bad taste, I mnde
up my mind that was the medlcme
for me. I tried It and to-day am
strong and well
"
MRS. J. 'I' SNYI»,R,
Greensboro, N. C.
We 1'".rAntee th" sennineneea of the
.howe te.timoulal,
We sell VINOL wil:h the
understanding that if it does
not give the purchaser per­
fect satisfaction, we return
his money without question.
Will you try a bottle un­
der these conditio!1s?
w. t1. ELLIS, Urugglst,
Statesboro, Ga.
Our Stock
)'
IS VERY COMPLETE
COMPR._IJING
Spring Goods
LADIES'-MEN'·._\'
WAISTS
Sl(IRTS
and
SLIPPER._S
JUITS
SHOES
HATS
PANTS
Plenty of local money an short
notice at low rate of interest
F. N. �USH.ING & CO.,
Office upstairs in' Holland Building
I
Statesboro, Qa.
cx::x::x::>OOlTH�WRCYcLEFree Engine Clutch
giyes absolute control everywhere, in crowded
streets, on dangerous turns, enables machine
to c-hmb better, or pull steadily through sand.
UNLIMITED VARIATION OF SPEED
START AND STOP AS YOU PLEASE
�J. E. RUSHING, Agent
� Statesboro, Ga. ,CJ<JOOOOoooo<XlOCOOOOOOOoOooooocoooooooooo::;ocoo::;ooooooo
. In Siml3licity, CapaCity, Durability, None Bette ..� Bu)' 'Mllon� Mndo !\IlIohin"ry nnd Q\oir.J.es.oell,.I." I reithht and luna." uits for Re,IIurs
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
PORTABLE & STilTIONAR'(GOIlf.RS
Complete Ginning, Sawing and Sblngle Outtlts
Pumps, Ta�ks. TIlW�tI, .1111111 •• c�tvlene LIQbllnll p'n!!ta
[VEIYIIIING 'N MACKIlIERY AND IUDPLlES
MALLARY MACHINERY CO 359 Ch."y GI.., MACON, GA.
STATIONS Ex SunE!t SunEx Sun Sun only
PMA'M
330 900 1..\ ._ Statesboro Ar 2 IS
3 45 9 15
" Colfux II 2 00
4 06 q 36 "---- ---- Portul -- " I 39
9;:r "----- Aaron " I 24
1000
"
Mtley . II I IS
10 15 AI Garfield __ . .1tV I 00
10 19 J.\ .__ Garfield Ar 12�-
:� �i :: :::::::�e�;,�;rt�I��::::::::; :��!
I J IS Ar StCV{'US 'rO!uillIg Lv 1'2 Ol�
3 30
3 45
4 21
4 46
4 55
�
4 21
430
�
Counects at Statesboro With Centrnl of Gcoq,�1n find Snvulltlllh & St � Itmllls tor Savannah ' fltes lora
VI��:��ects at Garfield \\ Ith (;.eorgl.l & IlJondn tJloming' Bud afternooll trnll1S for
Connects at Ste\'ens Crossl11g WIth Oeorl.:'Ht & Ploridu mllin lin tAugusta for SwatUsooro and pOInts south. e rail) from
7 15
700
639
6 24
6 15
600
_._--- '-
Snn ol,ly E'Su��-
A � ..-,7 30
7 IS
6 45 'f •6 24
6 os
5�
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Established 1 892-lncorporated 1905
.......................... ..•.•..••�.�.�.�.�.�.�..<.�.� �.�.�.�.�.
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The na.n Who 'Receives
$12 a Week
for his services Jllay not be able to get
.
a raise in salary just at present, but he
can make an effort to save a little from
his weekly pay.
One dollar will open an account at this
bank, and additional sums may be de­
posited from time to time. This plan
has started many wage earners Oil the
road to a competence. Why not you?,
Sea Island 1Jank
crop for sale as It is baled, and un­
der the dtrcctlon of a good factor
or eomnussion merchant, nllo\\III1J.{
them to use their OWI1 dtscretion
nbont sell III g . 110 one call call It
good bUSllless to give a lactor such
orders as "If you can sdl III)' cot
A wrrter III lhe Sav"1)1I3h iIIoliI
ton, don't sell It, but If 1'011 fiurl j t
til): NCit'S advances S 1111: P{)lIlt� reo is a drug on the nmrket nnd t hci c
!lardlllg the proposed rentlCIIOII of are 110 buyers, then sell It At t he
sea islnnd acreage, which ar hig h- highest quotallolls.' Sucl: III
II' uueresung That our farmer Sit UCltOIlS, 01 \\ hat amounts to
fnends U1a) be able to get n about the same t hiug , are given
g!tlllp;e of the situatiou from the factors III Sa1311110h every year,
other side, the article is herewith aud surely this IS no way to mer-
published In full, chnudise a crop
Edito: Mmlltllg New, [I'nve, Another rtem thnt must be taken
read WIth considerable interest
into account this season IS the
your �dltOrlnl 011 the subject of
pnce of raw silk"Sea Island COlton," and beg leave Two years ago fa" silk was sell­
to use a liute of your space to make illg above $6 a pound, and t his
some remarks ou the subject.
) ear It has been under $3.
r gnther from tbe editorial tlrat Qlllte 0 considerable amount of
you think It wise to red lice the sea island ) s.ru IS used III the manu­
acreage; I think the chief thing to Incturing of t he cheaper silks w hen
do at this lime IS to find ways and the raw SIlk IS 111gb, but when It IS
means of keeping down the cost ot low, manufncturers filiI:! It betterproduction, aud III this connection to use SIlk varu for both warp and
I II1lght say It would be a good plan filler. espe�lallY when sea Islallds
If farmers would keep sOllie sort of are held at very hIgh prices as
accurate account, -and� ascertatn COlllpared WIth other klllds of cot·
what the cost of produclion actual·
ly IS. Farmers WIll gll'e YOII all
sal ts of figures as showlI1g the cost
of thell crop, 'but It cau be seen at
a glance that these figures are 1I0t
neal accurate. Our farmers tl111 t
reckon \l'lth the EgyptIan crop. It
� All kinds of pretty colors in la\\ 11S, 1I111slms, and �ther"'l5,
§
dress goods. j;l
� Children's Wash Suits, R.ompers, erc: �
� We are proud of our fine selcctlOns, and will be more §
i t�"nCh;�:'"E.' Cone
� Statesboro, : : Georgia
��j<�
--- - - t
Money to Loan�V'l"')6
Savannah. Augusta CAl. Northern Railw�;tTime Table Effectiye Apri119, 1911 , '
.......... .._
.
Simmons @mpany to Have
A Handsome New Home
Upon the expiration of the lease Iof their present quarters ou the progressive towns for the purposecorner Jalluary 1St, the Simmons of obtaill)ng ideas fo" the bUilding.
Company will move into their He will then decide upon plans and
handsome lIew home on West bIds will be asked forfor the work
Main street, just in the rear of Mr. Simmons proposes to have
their presellt locatton. Plans to every modern cOljvenience, and the
tbat end have Just been completed new building will be a credit to the
by the president, Mr. Brooks 8im. city.
mous, aod th� preparation of their At the same time of moving into
new home will be begun about Au. their new borne, some important
gust 1st. changes in the personnel of the
The new location WIll include Simmons Co. will be instituted.
The capital stock has recently been
increalle(l to $100,000. Em.
ployes of tbe firm: mBny of whom
have been with it for a long num.
ber of years and have contributed
largely to its success, will be al­
lowed to come in as partllers. taking
stock in such amoullts as may best
suit them, aud heiug allowed to
pay for same from the earnings of
tbe buslDess if they so desire
The growth of the business of
the Simmons Co. for the past ten
years bas been little short of phe
nomenal. In 1900 the vollKlle of
business was $;5,000; for the
twelve months just expiring it was
$300,000-all iucrease of 400 per
ce::lt. Upon the recent retirement
of a member of the firn�, tbe capi­
tal stock, of the par value of $100
per share, bad reached the value
of $285. Tbe busllless system of
made especially InvIting for lady the office IS a model of accuracy.
patrons The dally trallsaclions are recorded
The FIrst NallOllal Bank. of
with the sallie system as the best
banklllg IDstitutions, and at the
close of each day's husiness the
exact standing the compally is
shown hy the books. Mnch of the
success of the S'ltIllJons Co is due
to thIS care III hllsiness IIIctuods
-
It was gell�rally suspected upou
the retlrelllent of Mr. HOllier SlIn'
IIIOIl� frolll the company on' the
first of Janllary, at which tIme the
entire stock was bought by M r
Brooks SllIIlIlons,' that a gelling
together of the two IlIIutense IIlter'
ests of R SI m Ulons \lIId Brooks
SlIlImons (father and son) was im
mlnent, aud it IS SOld that eifol ts
looking to that end were
made by Mr. Brooks Simmons
Notillng came of the movement,
however, and on January 1St, when
tbe Simmolls Co. move into their
new quarterJ.'ahove referred to, Mr.
R. SImmons will resume control of
)he building which they vacate and
Will,
.
it is understood, remodel it
for occupancy by the Mercautile
Co., of wbicb he is president and
pnncipal stockbolder.
the entire block froUl tbe corner
occupied by J. C. Mock to tbat DC­
cupi�d by Mrs. Clary, including
also the home of the' First First
National Bank. These bUIldings
are the property of the H. S. Blitch
estate and Mrs. P. N. Gri!!,es, re-
spectively, and they will tillite in
bUIlding a bandsome store upon
which tbe SimmoDs Co. will be
given a lease for a loug term of
years. Tbe building will have a
frootage of 80 feet on West Main
street and an, equal depth. It will
be two stories higb, with a floor
space of 12,800 feet. The entire
front will be of plate glass; the
building Will be steam heated
tbroughout, and will equal for
comfort a1nythillg ever attempted
IU a city of thIS sIze. A latHes'
rest room .vtll be prOVIded on the
second noor, and the store will he
",h,cb Mr. SlntlUOllS IS president,
WIll contInue to occuPY ItS present
'pace, whIch WIll be allllost ICI the
center of tbe new bllllclillg, ulltll
possessIon call be h,ld of the butld­
ing- willch It recently purchased,
now occupIed by the Sea Island
Bank. WIth this exceptIOn the
balanc. of the space WIll belollg to
Ille Simmons Co, givlllg thelll
more room than they 110W have In
tbeir three·stol)' bUlI.chng
The exact plans of the new
structure have tlot yet been work·
,ed Ollt, bllt tbey WIll be alollg hne.s
selected by Mr SlllIlIIons after
studymg carefully tbe ·requlre·
ments of bis bUSIness. '1'0 that elld
he will, wlthill the next lew weeks,
make a trip of several days through
the state, viSltmg some of the most
1Jennett 's Studio
For Portraits
Framing and
Enlargements
Safe Medicine for Children.
Foley'S l-.{oney and Tnr Compound IS n
safe and effechve mcdlclUe for children
as It does Ilot contain opiates or harm­
ful drugs The geUllllle Foley's HOlley
Dnd Tnr Compollnd IS in a yellow pack­
nge. Sold by M. M. Lively, oppoSIte
new bank bmlding.
C. L. 'Dunlap
J1anager
DROVE LADY FROM HOME II SUI..,rior C_ourt in •S'SSlon for April Term.NEGRO WAS SLAIN WHEN HE April term of supe�ior court �O�I-, V,�II�d,Mp'n�ay urorurug, aud IS III
TRIED TO USE GUN. 8C18�on at this t.ime, wIth tl;e prob-ability of continuing through the
week. The grand jury "'as organ.
ized by the selection of 1- A. War.
neck, foreman; P. B. Lewis,
clerk; W. A. Waters, bailiff. The
charge of the judge to the jury was
Uuusually thorough, and occupied
an hour and a half in its delivery.
The CIvil docket has received the
altentlOIl of the court for the first
two days, but the. crillliu�l docket
will be taken up this morning.
.\:'IIIong the first cases to be tried
will be that of Joe Woods, charged
with murder. [n preparation for
its trial a special venire of olle hun.
dr,ed jurors was drawn Monday
night and bailiffs of the court were
yesterday sent throughout the
county summolling jltrors. Judge
John R. Cooper, of MacolI, one of
the utost prominent criminal law.
yers of the state, WIll be associated
with the defense itl tillS case, and
arrived ill the cIty yestelday.
As heretofore stated, there are Dirtdors:
a ubmber of others held in jail on ,F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN
murder charges, alld the remain- JAS. B. RUSHING F. E. FIELD
d W. H. SIMMONSer of the week will be taken up ============='i""============""with their trial. -----
Up to the hour of adjournmeut TO ANSWER MURDER CHARGE George 1llackburn
lAst night the foHowing cases had Catches 1lig Fish.
been tried: DEFENSE DID NOT EXPOSE HAND AT The biggest fish ever seen iu
Susan Brady vs J. P. Brady, divorce, COMMITMENT TRIAL Statesboro was a drnm sent to�ted
Sylvania. Ga., April 2I.-C E friends here last Wednesday 'byAUnie Lou Tillman V8 C W. Tillman, •
dl90rce, granted. Lee was today arraigned before George Blackburn, of St. Mary's.
e. c. Moseley, administrator estate or Justice D. M. Bazemore and com- Tbe fisb weighed, wben caught.
re- R. C. Moseley, vs T. E. Jones, ,ndlv.dn· mitted to the uext term of tbe su- 60 pounds, aod it is easy to believe.
aUy and as guardian, ejectwent; verdlcl' f Mr. Blackburn's statcmeut tbat ,'tpenor court or the killing of L H.for p1ainhff. H'l A'I was a good ten-minute J'ob to takeMrs. P. M. Lewis, anel W. R. Lew.s as I ton pn 10.
beEt friend to Sallie LeWIS, V8 Mrs. J. E. The state p�t upon tbe stand J. him in out of the wet. The big
Ale. n8, administratrix ·and indlvitlaUy, ,A. Mlllq, Bates Lbvett lind Dr. W. fish was cODsigned to Bill Simmons
,"junction; verdict for derendant. R. Lovett. The first two witnesses with reqnest that half of it be
I,mie Grooyer o. Remer Groover, rh- swore they were uearhy at the time givell to the editor of the TIMES,vorce; granted. \ of the killing, seeing all of the dif. for which �3lf the editor herewitbMary BIrd vs J. I Bird, divorce, re-
fused. ficulty except the first shot, and returns thanks. Meantime it might
Nicey Godown vsJohn Godo"D, ,h- they described in detail the manner be stated that both halves were nn·
vorce; granled. .. III which the killiug occurred Up- merously divided with otber
PROGRAM on direct examination by Hou. W. friends, and that friend Blackbnrn
W. Osborne, of Savannjh, they was remembered kindly in manyOf the W. M. U. to be Held at Pu- both testified that they could not homes while the big fish lasted.
laski, April 29, 1911. swear positively whether it was a This brings the reflection that
Subject-oMissions. pIstol or a gun shot that first at- Mr. Blackburn has varied slightly
Devotional Exercises-Mrs. Jas. tracted their attention, but upon
the excItement of his occupatiou at
Tilman. cross.examinatton by Colonel E. St. Mary's. Recently he was catch-
Foreign Missions �Mrs. W. C. K. Overstreet, for the defense, ing crll.bs, and enjoyiug tbe sportParker. they admitted that the first shot of crab·fighting; incidentally dodlt·
Home Missions-Mrs. S. C. fired sounded more like that of a iog from the claws of the big fel-
shotgun than a pistol. lows as they cbased bim about the
There was but slight conflict, if bo"t That was excitement euough,
any, in the testimony of these two but it doesn't compare with a fight
Associatiollal MiSSIons-Mrs. H wituesses as to the detaIls of the with a 6o·pound drum fish, when
B. Strange. tragedy. Rev. Norman Kemp and one is iu grave danger of being
J. J. B Morel, the nearest wit· drawn overboard in ten fathoms of
nesscs to tbe tragedy, were not water III the Atlantic ocean I Tbat
,worn.
-
IS the kInd of expenence Brother
Dr. Lovett was one of the three Blackburn IS kilhng tllne with
phYSICIans who examIned the body these days
of Mr HIlton, and he was put up- ------
on the stand to testtfy as to the One Conductor Helped Back to
natnre of the wounds. He swore Work.
that there were but two shots that
entered the body, but one of these,
entering Just below tile shouldel
blade, ranged directly tbrough the
body and came out ahout an Illch
below the rtght IlIpple. He saId
tuat III IllS oplPion either of the
woullds IIIlght have been fatal
He was not cross·exanllued by the
defense.
The court room was filled WIth
spectators anxIOus to. hear the story
and kllow the ontcome. ThIS is
apt to be olle of the bardest fought
crimmal cases that bas been called
for tnal In tillS county.
THE NATIONAL SHOW CASE CO
ColumlJus, Go, are bUilders of dlsltnc­
tlve show cases. bank, stor�, drug aud
office fixtures and Jobbers of plate nnd all
ktllds of gluss. Write to \IS for vnces.
Gaeteno EspOSIto, who, at the eud ============================
of a mad harangne today, tore a
glnss eye from IllS head, and, hurl
IlIg It at the feet of the president,'
stam!'t'ded tbe court. Then he fell
m a fatnt alld Presi�ent Blancbi
suspended tbe sitting.
According to the state, EspOSIto,
wbo is known as a usherer, is a
dangerol1s malefactor and succeed­
ed "Erricone" Alfana as the head
of the Camorro when Alfano fled
Statesborol Ga., Wedhe.day, April 26,1911
Clarence Chance, a negro about
50 years of "I(e, was killed at the
the home of Mr. Mitchell Hendrix,
near Rocky Ford, about 10 o'clock
last Frtday morning b)' a posse
who was attempting his capture.
The negro had entered Mr Hen­
drixs house and, taking his gun,
cursed Mrs. Hendrix "lid threat
ened to kill her. She ned out the
door And called for help Mr.
Hendrix, who was in tbe field,
callie to tye honse, and 95, he ap
proached the negro went out tbe
back door alld barricaded himself
in thc S'lnoke house.
Mr. Helldtix (elephoned for the
shertff alld also notified his neig"­
bars, who came at once. Sheriff
DOllaldson aud Deputies Harper
and Jones left Statesboro immedi.
alely for the scene, hut ",hell they
arrived the negro was dead. He
had came ont of the smoke hOIl,e
still holdIng the gun which 'he haci
taken from Hendnx's house, and
whell called upon to snrrender had
attempted to use the gnp. When
he did so he was shot dead at the
door of the smoke honse.
The oegro is said to have been
slightly demented, thol1gh he w"s
not previously COliS ide red danger·
ous. He offered no other indignity
to Mrs. Hendrix 'further tban 'to
order her from the honse and
threatened to kill her if she
fused to leave.
Law. Against, 'Riding
Childr,n on Handl,bars.
'Savalinah, Ga., April 22.-Tbere
will probably De inlroduced at the
n<ext session of the legIslature a
bill makmg it a misdemeauor for
the rider ,of a bicycle or motorcycle
to carry a child on tbe handlebars
of the macbine.
Recorder John E Schwarz, who
is behind tbe movement, has had a
conference ou the suhject witb
Representative A. A. Lawrence,
and Mr. Lawrence has promised to
introdnce such a measure. The
agitation is _tbe resnlt of an acci­
dent several days ago, when 12·
year old Charlte \\"iehrs was serio
ously Injllred willie riding on the
handlebars of his father's motor.
cycle. The motorcyole, while go
ing at great speed, ran into au au·
tomobile, illj urlng several persons.
/rhe practice of riding children
on the handlebars of bIcycles and
1II0torcyies has become qUIte com·
ilion III Savannah, and R�corder
Schwarz IS certaIn there \VIII be a
tragedy unless the law steps in and
does somethIng to put a stop to the
practice The recorder denoullces
the cllstom 111 sVong IUllguage, hut
says he has no power to hreak It
lip, although he I" very severe in
Imposing penaltIes for speed VIOla
tlons. He IS dctellllll1ed to Dush
the pr 'posed bill fOI passage.
'
Groover.
State Missions-Mrs. J.
DIKOIl.
SOllg.
DISCllSSIOII "The Needs of the
W. M �." led by Mrs. 1- Z. Pat­
rick
Removal Notice.
My patrolls Will please take no­
tice that I have removed Illy dental
olliees frolll the Sea Island Balik
blllldlllg 10 the COliC bUlldlllg
(North Malll street), over Freid·
lIIall's Bargalt1 Store,
C H PARRrslI.
o O. S
Tax ;Receiver's Appoil1tments. Ihrelv Eye on tlze Floor;
Stampeded the Court.
I expect to he nt the followlllg places
ror the purpose of rccclvwg t.IX reluTIIs
Tuesday, Mny 211<"1-W W NcslIllth's
store 8 to 8 30, court ground 1320th tlls.
IncllO to 11; L II KIngery's 12 to 1 A
A Turner'� 3 to 1.
'.
Wednesday, �lfly Srd-Aaroll station 7
to 8; J R GIlY's 9 to 10, COllrt grollud
46th dlstnct 11 to 11 30; John Mixon's at
IIt}on; D C Fl11ch's store 2 to 3; LUlie'.,
store 4 to o.
Thursday, May 4th - Court groUl(d
1575th dlslnct 7 to B; Eureka 9 to 10,
court ground 48th rltstnctll to 12, TOIII
Morns's store 2 to 3; KlIIght Bros {; to 6.
Fnday, May 5th-W A Waters's stpre
8 to 9; Dan Jones's utili 10 to 11
Monday, May 8th�lIrooklet 8 to 10;
Arcola 11 to 12, Stilson 2 to 4; Hubert 5
to 6, M. M Bland's at lIIl.{ht.
Tuesday, May 9.h-Jim Wright's 7 to 8;
Jake Futch olel place 9 to 10; Emmett
Parrish's 12 to 1; Bsla P 0 2 to 3; court
ground 1340tb rlistnct 4 to 6, Lonnle
Dav�s's at IIIght.
Wednesday, May 10th-W. B, DeLoach
8 to 9, H. B. WilkInson's 10 to 11; Enoch
DeLoflch'fi 1 to 2, court ground 44th (Its·
tnct 3 to 4; Adabelle 5 to 6. to the United States, there to fall
Thursday, May 11th-Joshua Everett's' lid f L' P
.
7 to 8; Metter 9 to 12; !lamb sl!ltlon 2 to
mto t Ie lao so leut. etroslno.
3, Pulaski 4 to 5 He is charged with having been
Friday, M ..y 12th-Register 7 to 8, oue of those who met at BagnoliJIIUPS 9 to 10 ,
Tuesday, May 16th-M. A. Murtin'. 8\ and condcmned Genarro Cuocolloto 9; Enllt 10. to 11: john NessDllth'. 12 to deatb for treachery toto 1; J. A. WIlson's 3 to 4. IT. A. Wn.sO>I, T." Receiver. ciate. in crime.
\.
Vl1erbo. Italy, Apnl 21.-0f all
the lIIethods adorJted by the Ca­
IIlorr"t pnsouers to excite sympa·
I hy or IlIcl1e a riot, nOlle surpassed
III novelty or effectIveness that of
.1 Per Year-VOl. XX. No.8
YOU WORK HARD
I
FOR YOUR' MONEY
AKI! YOUR MONfY
�"":\��RK raR YOU,
, 11 Jl-l IfIJ1' .�rlf'iVfl l' -
Cupnl,ht 1909, '" C E. ZhnmllllU.A Co --No. "
.,./
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't fool. It away. Make It work hard for you. It will if youonly take care of it and put it in t)1e bank. They'll make itwork for you-that'S their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus '30,000.00Capital '25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
DepoBits ,215,000.0.
]. E. MrCROAB
C..",.,
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
B.
Mr Wilford Adams IS liS 11 <1I1lC, aud
h� wntes' "1 was confined to Illy bed
With chrollic rheumatism and used t\\O
botlles of FoJcy1s l{ldne) Remedy With
good effect The third bottle put me on
tll} feet aud r resumed work as COil·
ductor on the I.exmgtoLl, Ky., street
rntl\\ a) It Will do all ) Oll c1allU III
cal)es of rheumatism" rt cle,trb the
blood or UriC aCid Sold by M M [""ely,
OppOSite new bank bl11ldmg
The CITIZENS 1JANK
======J1ETTE'R, GA.====="""
j
,
tb.
Household Remedy
CO 8 mer
RECIPROC!TY BILL ...__I _ SI_GNS�O_F_SP_RIN_G_-----"
,,:;:�;,�::�::��:����� �
FECTIVE IN HOUSE I �
GEORGIA
NEWS
Taken In th. Spring for Vea ..
NOT A SINGLE
The B I la Praet cally Ident cal
T at Subn tted at the
Last SelS on
Constipation
Vanishee Forever
P....pt R.lief••P...... Can
CARTER'S UTTLE
UVEA PIlJ..S_
foil P , ....
obIo-od ,
�r.:' ..
Slop"
oL...
di..__
.... iad..
..-.- "I""'" the COIDoI......
- brioh..
doe .7" a..n PIlI, s...fI 0-. s-lI I'rIoo,
Gename_..... SIgnature
��
Spring Time I, House C caning Time
ARMISTICE IS
H�RMON BOOM LAUNCHED Ea Iy Oeclarat on of Ar"l st ce Ex
peeted-Rebe a to Get Nearly
All Demands
Who 10 neglects learning In his
youth loses tbe pnat and Is dead ror
tbe tuture -EuripidesMAKE DECLARATION
THEIR CHOICE FOR
PRESIDENT
At U e snme Urne \\e B.te forced to
at!mlre the bravery of tIiolo young
womeD wbo "a k abroa.d In barem
.ktrtl
Pomerene II the Leader
the Governor Harmon
Campa gn
Love I. love OplMIi an �pert
OD healtology Dome known t ke
wise pigs is pigs and prunes Is
1 runes
We see by the papers hat France
\8 facing a cr sis It strikes us
that
facing crisis Is a chronic dlsoase
In
France
leave
We are told that RusslR bas burled
lnotl er ultlmatu n at OIlna
It tho
czar keeps au be '\\OD t have any
ultl
mAtums left
Open Air Schools Increasing
Sin e J nuary 1 ]907 sixty five
ope air sct ools fo ch Idren
oIDleted
"Ith or pred sposed to tuberculosis
havo bee estab Ished In t .enty elgbt
cities accO d ng to n an ouncernenl
made by he Nnt onnl Assoc atton tor
U e St d) and [reventlon or T bercu
osls Tbe II st 01 e al sci 001 I tho
United States as established on Jan
uury] 907 by tI e boor I or educo
t on of PI ov dence H I at U e In
stance of Dr E en A Sto e Tho
next school "as establlsl ed In �Iay
or tl e snme year at [iltsburg and
Lbo hlrd Rt Boston In July 1908 Ac
cording to the reports recai ed by the
NaUona \.SBoe at on the re5ult at the
OP8 Ir cl 5S "orl 1 as been to re
slo c most at the eh ld en to normnl
hea tI an I efflcle cy One of these
open nlr sci 0015 or c aSS8S sho d be
establlsl ed for each 25000 lopula
tlon especially In cit es
Wagner In Eng} sh Is prom scd fur
next seoson \Ve can t understand
why The words are lll\\ayn
nlDtet
lIglb e on) bow
rhree No v Jersey sportsmen Viho
went 0 t for tax I unt ng oro on
trial
ror kill ng deer Possibly New Jersey
rabbits '" ea.r horns
The Los Ane:eles man who was sent
to jail tor �O dRYS tor smiling
1ft s
strange '\\on an evident)} does
not lIee
the point or tbe joke
Automob les to the n mber of 460
000 are filttlng hero an I tbere In
tbls
country but all lbelr flitting does
not
reduce the cost or m IC8
The average lite of a statesD
an Ie
Baill to be 71 ) ears This
loesn t
necessarily conOlcl Nltb lbe old
tbe­
ory tbat the good die young
Those CblCag� crooks "ho stole &
600 po nd sate In the dead
or night
evidently IT Issed tbelr cRllng Tbey
should have been plano n overs
THESE MONEV BURNERS
DAME NATURE HINTS
Whcn the Food Is Not Su ted
A Canadian Ilghb ow
the tc nperalure seven and
miles ubo e the eartl Is 90 degrees
""low zero Let this be a "arnlng
to bul ders of Ikyscrapers
"hen Nature gl es !;ler signal that
sornetb ng Is vro g ft is generally
wltl the rood U e 0 d Damo Is ILl ays
fo.lthf nnd one should nct at once
ro put ort the change Is to Mal< that
wblch may be Irreparable An Ar1
zona man. says
For years I cou d not so.lely eal
any breakfast I tried all Iinds ot
breakfast foods but U ey 'ere al
soft stn chy nesses ",hie) gave me
distressing! eo. 1 ebes I drank stronB
coffee too whlcl appeared to benetit
me at tbo tlmo but added to 1I e head
acbes alter iVards Toast and co free
vere no botter for I found Lbo toasl
very consUpat ng
A frle d persuaded me to Quit cor
ree a d tho starchy b eakfnBt foods,
ILnd use Postum and G ..pe N ts I",
stead 1 sha I never regret tak ng h I
advice
'lhe chonge they I ave worked In
me Is "onderful r no v have no n ore
ot the distressing sensat ons In m,
stomach after eaUng Md r never bav,
any headaches 1 have gal ed 12
pounds In weight and feel better In
every wny Grape Nuts rnn e a de
Iclous as well as a n tMUous dish
nd 1 find that Postum Is easily dl
gea-ted antI never p oduces dyspepsia
s) nplon s
Name given by Postum Co Battl.
Creel Mlcl
Gel tbe Iitlle book The Road t.
Wellvllle In pkgs 'l bere s
Reaso
Ever read i.e abo'e letter! A. he�
ODe appear. from. ttme to time TIle}
are ..enuille true ••• faU 0' •••••
I.tere_t
or
•
•
II
.4 , .
•
For B long time Roscoe walked
steadily on until tbe two had come
far up the glacier FInally when he
did Btop he whirled quite around and
stood confronting Planck squarely In
tbe middle or a narrow path between
two deep fissures In the Ice HIB eyeB
were glittering malevolently
Do you know any reason he
asked In a tblck voice wby I don t
pick you up and drop you down one
ot th08e cracks there or why I don t
serve you as I Berved that tellow yes
terday'
Planck t)lougbt be meant to do It,
but wltb the ratallsm tbat markB the
men of bls proreBslon he stood rast
and eyed bls big opponent
You re strong enough to he Bald
And 111 do It Ir I want to you
know that, ROBcoe supplemented
Yes I know tbat The big man
nodded curUy
Woll I m not going to now be
cause I choose not to Listen It you
bad the cbance could you navigate
that solid mabogany band painted
ablp down there?
Planck oleared his tbroat as 1&
sometblng were .tllIlng blm Wltb a
crew yes he anawered
Could Schwartz run tbose nickel
plated engines ba II Ond In ber do you
tblnk?
Yes
Well wltbln two days 111 give you
a cbance to make good Now 1 m
goln, to tell you my plan not be
cause you aBited me but because I
want you to know I d run tbe wbole
tbln, alone If I could but I want you
with me We re going to take tbat
yacht and we re going ott alone In her
-we or the Wbaler alone Do you
Iunderetand that'They re botter armed than wesold Planck reOectively better redbetter everything And maD for man
bar you they re just as good and
they re three to one or us It N'lll Iwant some pretty good pla.nning
You needn t worry about that an
Bwered Roscoe I dido t expect you
Ito make the plans I knew youco Idn t 1 ve made them myse fthey re workIng right now Cnn yo I
keep your tOll>\1le In your bead and
listen'
Planck nodded
That seorcblng party d dn t go
back to tbe yacht last nlgbt They re
all camped together-about 20 of them
-down In the Little Bear valley
There aren t above half a dozen Ore­
arms In the bunch none of the sail
ors from the yacht have any and
tbey ve got about two days rations
Tbey re all tbere together except tbe
one man we accounted fo yeste day
I see said Planck a d you think
we can capture the yacht now while
they're osbore
Don t try til thl k r tell you Ros
coe growled "'1 m doing tbe tI nklng
TI e e are p obub y ten able bed ed
men lert on the yacbt fb... not
good enough odds consld( IGg the
way tbey re a me I But alout an
bour ago 1 sent Miguel down to tb3
sbore party to be thel gu e He
Isn t going to say any h g much to
then but" hat I e says will be
enough I reckon He s to pre end he 8
dotty and can t understand what tbey
say to him
Pia ok s eyes vide ed a little and
be d d not ask b s ext Que.stlon very
Bteadlly Where Is he going to take
them?
Oan t you g ess that
to lead them tnto Fog lake or course
Tbe thougl t or It n ode Planck s
teeth cbatter Fog lake was perhaps
the most curious natural phenomenon
upon that strange arctic land-a little
cup shaped valley from" h ch the fog
never lifted-had never lilted once In
all the four years they had lived tI ere
On days when tbe rest or the land
was clear the rag hung there I aU
way up tho side of tbe I Ills so tbat
rrom the r dges surrounding It It real
Iy looked like a strange vapory sea.
Tbey bad explored the edges or It
feo.rst)mely at times but had never
penetrated far enough to learn the
.ecre or Its my"tery Ir It bad one
AM then' Planck asked
Why they II Bend out a rei er party
from the yacht, or course Tbe yacbt s
people know what raUons the search
Ing party took with tbem and wben
tbey don t come back In two days
tbey II probably s/t out from the
yacbt with evory able bodied man on
board and try to find the first party
and hrlng It In AI Boon l1li tbey are
•
well out or hearing we take
yacbt We may not ftnd a living soul
aboard her and we certainly can t
leave one there But". II steam up
and take our gold aboard-all our
gold And then well-tbere s wbere
you II come In
But what then man' My God
what then t Do you suppose we can
go steaming Into San FrancIsco or
any otber port In the world wltl all
that gold In our bull and another cap­
taln s log and papers? We n ght just
us well hang ourselves tron our own
orow Jack yard
1 hope yo r wits will Improve when
you get a deck nder your teet Ros
coo growled On land here yo re
about as much good 8S a pelican In
8. toot race No you soiling orders
won t be San Prenctaco nor any oth
er port that I as sucb a t1lng as a
revenue otllcer about But you ought
to know the nortb coast line 0 er
there Q-s far east as McKenzie bay
You must know some I arbor there
where we can lie up for the vloter
and not be botbered
Yes said Planck could tsk.
tbe yacht to such a place as that
There s a very good barbor In behind
Hlrshel Island But what will we do
when we get there'
Arter that It s my artalr Maid
H s Eyes Were
Roscoe We II winter on tbe yacht
Tben ,ben tbe .eatber begins to
loosen I a bit but before tI e sp ng
tha vs ve 11 land our gold and our
stores cache all tI e gold except
what ve can carry ove the tral say
about 600 I ounds ot It and e II leave
ne yael t s sencocks open so that
hen (ho Ice goes out sl e I scuttle
ers. , We sba I probably find
leageo and perhaps a lony or t\\ a
on the yacl t lI.e do It will bu
easy It B only a short hike to one
or tbe t butarles or the Porcupine
river Once va reae the Porcupine
It will be easy for It flo s nto the
'\ kon nnd llnt s as good as a nil
"ay I e We II mal e a aft and floRt
all I e way down to Saint Michaels
Itl no trouble at a I TI a gold ve
ha e with us III be eno gb to take
us down to Vanco ver and there we
cnn charter a ship You take command
ot I e and we go nortb througl the
straIts again that very Bummer-next
BUD n er that ttl be of course We
go bac� to tI e harbor where e left
tbe yacht You Cal figure out the
rest for yourself I guess
Yes sold Planck It s all very
"ell-only von t there be a good
many to trust that sort of secret to?
Roscoe looked at 11m with a savage
sort of grin Come you re Improving
But that bike ac OSB the mountains to
the upper t IbutarleB or tbo Porcupine
Is a bard trail Tbere aren t likely to
be many or us lett by tbe time we
get started floating down open water
Wben we get to the Yukon It von t
be surprising It tbere Isn t anybod)
lett at all but you and me
Planck caught his meaning Qulckl)
eJ ough Indeed a duller man could
have road It In Roscoe s savage light
blUe eyes and the thougb� made his
leeth chatter lie would I ave relt a
deadlier terror perbaps could he
bave read tbe tbousht that lay at the
bottom ot Roscoe 0 mind Tho gold
hunter was Dot 0 ucb ot a sailor but
he relt conOdent that on tho broad
stretches or tbe Yukon he could narl
g�t. a ro.lt alone
CHAPTER IV
Th. Throwing Stick
Ob 1 suppose said
there 8 DO use worrying
Across the table rrom wbere she .at
at breakfast In tbe snug worm lux
u lous little dining room on the yacbt
old Mr� Fansbaw metbodlcally laid his
cotreo 81,)00n tn the saucer boslde btB
cup and looked up at ber with bls
slow deliberate smile
My dear I e said remember tbat
Tom Is In tbe party Unless they nnd
everytblng that b) the utmost stretcb
or bope tbey could find he would In
stst on keeping up (he searcl as long
as tbe light lasted and wben the light
railed there would be no more IIgl t to
come home by Don t think or wor
rylng I don t We II hear nothing or
them ror bours
It won t bo as long as that she
predicted conOdently My sk� man
will probably bring me news tierore
tben
Old Mr Fn�shaw halted bll colfee
him mY,ell oomln, down out or de
Iky las Ight I was out on deck
suh
Fanol a v looked q Ickly II OUI tho
negro s raco to the girls as Ir be sus
pected R hoal but the terror In one
race and the n ystlncatlon In tbe otber
were ob ously ,enulne
Then ho rooe and went over to tbe
b .rtet ret rnlng to tile table with the
oddI) shaped rudely whittled sUck
Do you enn to lay he den anded
lookln, up at the girl with a puzzlad
rrown- do ) ou mean to soy that he
the man yo I dreamed about made
you a present or Ills slick'
lihe laugt ed Ir tl at seen s a rea
sonable vay or putting It yes at
least It sill ped out or I Is belt and I
round Il vi ere be I ad boen sitting
But ca you maglne "I at I e used It
ror!
Oh k ow wi at It Is but that
only mnkes tl e puzzle all tbo dseper
It 0 an Eskimo thro vi g stick They
use It to shoot darts vlll It lies
In the I Rln or the ba d so and t1 e
dart Is p t In that groove thougl ti¥'
butt or this 0 c seoms c rlouBly rnis
shapen I can t make It flt my I and
But I CR. t figure out bo v the thing
got aboard the yacht Il waHn t bert
yesterday
or course IIot sbe said
man brougbt It
He ran his lingers througl I Is
bushy g ay balr perplexedly Then he
laid the thing down and seated I II
selt at the table At any rate he
saId we needn t let eVen a mystery
spoil au breakrast Come my dear
lOU VB eaten almost nothlog That
omelet deserves better treatment
I)bedlently sbo took .p her rork
but almost Immediately laid It down
agRln and he saw ber oyes brighten
wltb tears or course It thoro d been
any newa II there d been a ytblng to
Ond we d bave heard
SlIoatly he�eached acroas the table
and patted tbe hand tbat lay there on
the wblte olotb
Ob I know I ougbtn t to cry sb.
said and I won t It s your goodness
and klndnes8 to me B8 mucb as aoy
thtng else Ever since 10 went away
you vo been like a rather lo me and
Tom lIear old Tom like a brother
• '"t
Nonse se Nonsense 1 e said
explosIvely Don t carry a joke too
far my dear
It s anytb ng but a joke sbe said
slowly and Ir It was a dream-Ir And then building Lhls sh p and com
tI e sky man vas nothl g but a vision ng up here yoursell racln� tI e d.
I e certainly ett me a material sauve gers yourself and lett! g Tom race
nlr or his visit Tben vlth a nod to then all ror sucl on I nposslble bope-
yard tI e bullet she �oke to Mr ess hope as that message tI e
Fanshaw s big negro valet who was brought to U8
serving tI elr breakrast Hand:rdr Her voice raltered there and BI e
Fanshaw that Queer looking stick bent down abruptly Rnd kissed the
Sa n tI e one on the burtet Wby- band that was stili caressing her own
wby wbat s tbe natter' For she .ad My cblld he said your fotber
lIUed her e) es to the nan 8 tace as and 1 were IIko brothers-neare to
she finished speaking It was wooden each other tban most brothers He
with fright and the whites sbowed all went away knowing thDt It bls ven
Rround the pupils or his eyes ture railed It It ended fatal y lor h m
No Miss Jeanne be said Scuae as It probably did I sho Id regard you
me 1 wouldn t touel dat stick not as my daugllter-1\8 JUBt as mucb a
for all de gol and jewels In de world ch d or mine as '10 Is It you
not even to oblige him hadn t I)o�n In the case at all we d
Wbat B that' Fanshaw exclaimed have built thl. sblp and come up here
Nhlrllng upon him What do yo to flnd Tom FIelding just the same
nean' What the devil are you talk I 'I I ere don t cry Put on that big rur
ng about., I
coat or yours and come out with me
1 seen blm :rdr Fanshaw I seen on deck
Mr Fanahaw
Jea ne 0 e. ged upon tbe deck they
heard u e Bound or oars beneath them
and looking over the rail saw one or
u e boots III whloh the shore party
had aot out pullin, up alongllde the
accon n odaUo ladder Three men
were In It two or the crew and Tom
Faoshaw
WI at news To 7 his rather
called 0 It anxto sly eno gh to belie
Lis torn er tranquil moo or Have
you round anytblng' I lope there s
notllng wroi g
TI e younge man looked p 110
MW lis ratl er but not tho girl
Nothing vrong be ,rowled except
tlls II rernal ankle or mlae I ve
sprah ed It again and I did It just
"I en- 'He broke the sentence ort
short there his eye railing at that
non el t Ion Jearn 8
She paled a little lor she I ad boen
q Ick to perceive that something he
I ad been abo t to tell would not bs
told now or II ust be told dlrterontly
B t she waited ntll his father tc­
gether will tI e two sailors had got
lbe disabled man p onto the deck
and sorely Installed In an easy cbalr
Then gravely b t steadily Just as
wbat Tom' What cl.e bad tbey round
Just na you had to come away'
It was very wonderrul he aald
quite Inexplicable Just as we were
about breaking camp this mornlog we
saw a 1 an con I g toward us acrOBS
tI e Ice \\ e thought at ftrst tbat It
wos Hunter and we were mlghti¥
glad to seo I In because he had stray
ed orr somewhere and hadn t camped
with U8 But we soon saw It wasn t
Ie wasn t a man anything like hi
He was a Queer slouching sbumlng
c eature dressed In sklne and he
came up In a hesitating way as Ir he
"as arrald or us He couldn t talk
English nor understand It apparent
Iy He looked to me like a Portu
guese and I tried blm In SpanlBb­
good Filipino SpanlBh-on tbe cbance
I thougbt It .tarUed him a little and
be pricked up biB ears at It but be
couldn t understand that either He
just kept beckoning and repeating two
words-
What words Tom? Out with
-e.en let myse!! beg
n ust , not-) at?
I don t k ow Bold To The reI
low seemed half crazed scemed 1.1
most to bave lost tI 0 power 01 epeeeh
trom long disuse or It But len eant
to take U8 somewhere that WRS clear
enough trom bls gest rea It could
only have Been you berore I b gn to
blurt the thing out I d hovu spared
yo I tho eu.penss unUI there was son �
thing to tell I m sorry Jean e
Its Q leer she laid at the end of
a rather long stlence 1 m s re tI are
was no Portuguese In rather s expedl
tlon Illxcept for two or tbree Swed..
and Norweglano they were all Am....
lea ia I know the name or every n •.o
who soiled In his sblp
He Ight have taken some one un
at St Mlcbaels .uggested tbe elder
Fansbnw
Yes al e sa d a little dublousl,
only I e never tho gl t much or 10Utb.­
orn Europeans as son faring men
Tbere was another silence atte.
that. Sbe roae presently and began
sweeping the shore line with a prl.
motle binocular wblch waB slun,
aerOB! across ber shoulders The tWD
men elchanged glances beblnd her
tI e elder one of In�ulry hlB son a
reluclant negaUve No It would
clearly be Insane to build any bope on
the Incident
At last sbe let the glaas rail rrom
ber listie•• hand and turned to them
her race I aggard with the torture 01
Impossible bope I wish my sk,
mao would come -ahe saId rorlornly
como whirling down out or the air
with new. or tbem
Your sky rna.' said Tom Fansba.
queBtlonlngly
Here was something to talk about
at last and tbe old gentleman lelzed
tbe chanco It artordsd
Yes we ve another my.ter, he
sald See what you can do tdward
oolvlng It With that ror an Introouc
tlon be plunged Inlo a bumorous ac­
count or Jeanne s report or her ad
venture or the plght before of tbe man
who had droppeil down from tbe sky In
the middle 01 tbe night and talked to
her awhile and then ftown away again
She was really out on the Ice ftoe
he said so muah I concede but
when I ....ure ber tbat she dreamed
tbe rest sbe Is skeptical about my 'x
planation
But even you can t explaln ab.
prote.ted bow I could dream about
an Eskimo throwln,stlck and then
bring It back to the yacht wltll me
when I waB wjde awake and sbow It
to you at tbe breakrast table tbll
morning
111 have to admit said tbe old
gentleman tbat my explanation
doesn t adequately account ror that
The expression or the yo nger
man s tace was perplexed ratber thaD
Inc redulouB
But my boy cried tbe elder man.
think or Itl He comes down out 01
tbe sky and says be just dropned In
rrom Point Borrow and that's 600
miles away Tbat s just as ImP9sslble
as It would be to materialize an Eskl
mo throwing stick out or a dream
lNery bit
No hardly that said Tom judlcl
ally What was bls aerollane like?
What was It made otT Did you notice
It partlc larly?
Yes sl e said 1 helpe I I 1m fold
Il up rt was made or bladders and
bamboo and catgut be said
And lis motor' cried Tom Wbat
was his motor like'
There '" as no motor at nil sh.
said just wings
There you see Tom Interrupted.
I Is tatber absolute moonsblne
But stili lbe ) ounger man shook a
doubt!ul head No be said tbe
things at Impossible-nol Inconcelv
1 e at least TI e b g birds can fl,
1I at fa and til k I otblng ot It
TI e old n on snorted They r.
b lit tI at way Thl k of tI e 1m nense
,trengtl of their wing muscles
N at so enor nous saId the ) OUOI'"
mnn 1 dls�ected the wlog of ou
u batross once to see It s not by
n aln atrel gth tbey keep afloat In the
r t s by catcllng tbe trick of It
That s wi at I e said the girl cried
cage Iy He to d me I e could fly
nc ass U e orU po e from Do vson
City to St Pete sburg a d when r
asked him Ir he could keep llylng fly
ng all the time like that be sold the
biggest birds dldn t Oy tbey soiled
nnd be so. d he sailed too and tbe
fo ce 01 gravity was lis keel
Her story was n aklDg Its Impres
SIOD on the younger maD at least,
even If 1 is father was as Impervious
to It as I e stili seemed
Well It you dreamed that said
Tom It" as a mighty Intel Igellt
dream 111 say tbat for It
But It wasn t a dream at al she
cried Dldn t I help blm take tbe
thing apart and fold It p Into a ban
die' And dldn t he say lhat be val
n tax payer and that his name wa.
PI IIIp Cayley'
(TO BE CONTINUED)
I Can t Make It F t My Hand
Tb s rron tbe old gentleman
ad cont olle I I 10 pat ence with
ficully during tho IItt e silence But
tbe ) ou ge n an hesitated and looked
Into 1I e girl s race mutely half jues
t10nlngly before be spoke
The words he said seemed to be
your fathe s n4me- Captala Field
Ing It sounded like that
She went quite white and ree ed a
little Then c utched at the sl ouds
for support The old gentleman was
at her side in an instant lis 8 rang
steadyl g nrn across her s! oullers
Tom lin selt ball roso Irom his ohair
only to drop bock Into It again wit! a
grin ace Dr pain and a little dew or
perapl atlon oa his forebead He
looked ratber wblte blmselr under the
tan
By Way of Variety
How did you enjoy the vaudeville
pertormance? It was good They
I ad perrormlng cats a baseball lis)
er a champion pugilist a trallled
cockatoo and I give you n y word
they even had an actor dolng a turn­
-Louisville Courier Journal
J
hymn of the great French republic. ITbe crowd enjoyed all, but gaveno audible or visible signs of ap
pro val.
BULLOCH TIMES Sav�nnah 1ige,.s n"k, . 'GREAT HOMAGE PAID TO OIXIE
WhIskey ""Willie You Wall· OFTEN
MAKES
A
QUICK NEED ",
FOR
'
THE CURE
THAT'S SURE
DR. KING'S,�
NEW DISCOVERY
ESTABLISHED 1892. Scvauuah, April 20.-Sillce the THE AIR IS A POPULAR ONE IN EVERY
discovery that there nre places in SECTION Of THE WORLO,
Snvnnunh where whiskey IIl1d other
"Finally, my fellow-cit izens, the
iruox icauts are ninde wbile -ou
(Jobn L. Kirby. in Con/ede,.ate Vclerml.) quick, glad tones of 'Dixie' fillerl
wait, it is probable t hat the pure
In a recent issue of the Veteran the air. Instantly every reserve
food inspectors will tuke 1\ hand in
Mr. C. B. Haley gave an interest Ii�ht was flashed on; nnd as the
the game.
ing account of the signal honors joyous, exhilarating st rnins grew
When Ben Foote's blind tiger in paid the soul-stirr ing strains
of louder and louder, filling the vast
Yamacraw was raided Sunday lIy
"Dixie" on two occasions, when hall and reachiug from the lofty
the police 0 large quanrity of con.
he was present, in Canada and dome, there was spontuneous np
t rabaud goods was confiscated.
in Mexico. TI,;� calls to mind an plause, deafening and prolonged.
When an exnminat ion was made of instance
of loviug, enthusiastic Bdbre realizing it, 1 fonnd myself
the stock later several packages of
tribute to the imperishable song of 011 Illy feet, with tears in Illy eyes,
vials cOillaillillg concentrated booze the south ill our sister republic of scarcely
abl� to restrain Illy eruo­
were discovered. Recorder Schwarz France. At the ullveiling of the
t ionx; and if you, my Icllow-Mis-
1I0W has several of these vials ill COil federate monument at Oxford. sissippinns, had been there. we
his possessio II , aud is mak iug an Miss.,
on Decoration Day a few would have startled the astonished
investigation. years ago the Han. Charles SCOll
ear of Paris once. at least, wit h
Each vial coutaius a different made ,"f eloquent address, which I
with tbat wild, weird. exhilaratillg
hra nd , but the process of making
have since preserved with no slight cry known to all men as the 'Rebel
is the saute. The concoction is degree of pride in botb the iucider.t yell.'
the sallie. The concoction is pour.
and the orator. He said: "This ovation to 'Dixie' was not
ed, into a pint of water and a pint
"Go where you will within the an accident. The air was rendered
of alcohol and and the mixer has a confines of the
civilized world and once again during our stay at the
quart of "rye whiskey." "corn
the memory of southern valor and Grand Hotel. Again the reserve
whiskey," "apple brandy," chivalry
is esteemed. lights flashed 011 in its honor, and
"Scotch whiskey," or any other "Il was my good fortune to see
the applause followed, a distinction
drink the vials calls for. this fact strikingly exemplified
that was not accorded any other
• "It is no wonder with such stuff during the past season. One nighl
untional anlhem among them all.
being sold that negroes get drunk
in the early part of Octoher I was Why, you aSK, is 'Dixe' so hOllor·
and commit all IHanner of crimes," ,seated, with Illy wife aI,'? daughter,
ed inthe far·off land of the French
declured Mayor Scharwz today. '" the rotnnda of the Grand Hotel
lilies? No one could tell me; but
"Of course, the prohibition law I
al Paris, one of the stateliest and tbe cause is uot far to seek. J t is
isn't violated IIntil the stllff is ac. h"ndsolllest hotels in all the world.
the involuntary honiage paid by
lually mixed with .alcohol aud [t was brillianlly illuminated,
of the civilized world, 11011' that we
water, but I alii of the opinionthal course, with electricity;'but some·
are better uuderstOOd, to the memo
we will be IIble to get at the situa. lhing like one thousand incande5'
ory of the Old South, once radiant
tion in another way." ceBt lights were,.(In ordinary occa.
with all 'llie glory that was Greece
.
and the grandeur tbat was Rome.'
Foote, who was fined $100 in Sluns, held in reserve. Tbis rotnn· Her record, my coulltrymen, merits
police COUI t, is now out on boud to da wilh the adjoining cafe and
dill' the unusual honors, and is one in
answer two charges ill the city ing hall constitute one
immense which we llIay all take pride. The
court. rUO:.!l with a seating capacity, I ability
of her'stateslIlen, the genius
imagine, for fifteen hundred per.
of her military leaders, the courage
Resolutions of Respect. of Iter soldiers, and tb� devotion of
WBllREAS; In the providence in
sous. Every available space was her women have loug ago attracted
occupied. The scene was a most the attention and challenged the
of God Brother W. F. Lane has brilliant ,and striking one. The admiration of RII mankind."
been called from our. midst, there· fragrance of rare flo-rers, millg·i'.lg
fore be it Foley'Kidney
Pil1s contain in COlJceu�
witb delicate Parisian perfume; the trated forlll ingredients of est.blished
Resolved Isl, That this union bas haudsome toilettes; the costly and therapeutic .alne for the relief aud cure
lost a faithful member, one who sparkling gems worn by queenly of 1111 kidney and hladder aillllents.
bas beeD an officer of this local women, but almost dimmed by the Foley Kidney Pills are antioeptic, tonic
union frolll its earliest Infancy, the Inster of tbeir starlike eyes; tbe
and restorative. Refnse snhstitutes. Sold
community a valuable citizen and commanding presence of brave
by M. M. Lively, opposite new blink
h f'l I h
building.
t e an l y a trne ItlS and, father men, soldiers, diplomats, and civ'l '-�����::;:��_:;;���::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:=:;;;:and frieud. i1inus frOUl all parts of the world; Ii
Resolved 2d, That a copy of these the 50ft toues of the in5piriug mn­
resolutions be spread upon the sic and gorgeous colors in the
�uinntes of this local nniou at next background-all combined instinc.
regular meeting. tively to recall the historic ball at
Resolved 3d, That a copy of same Brussells on eve of battle between
be sent to the family of the de· Wellingtou and Napoleon, when,
ceased brother with our heartfelt Byron tells us.
sympathy in their bereavement. " ''fliere was R sound of revelry by right,
Resolved 411" That these reso}ll- And Betgiulll's capital bad galhered
tions be published in both the News
theu ... �
Her beauty and her Chivalry. and brighl
and TIMES. The lalllDs shone o'er fair wOlllen and
()ur barbers are the best in !
D,one by ordt'r of Local Union
brllYc illcn;
�
A tl1ou5"",t lIearlS beat bappily: Ulld
the profession, and will be
!No. '753. when (CliAS. H. STAPl.llR, Mus,c arose with its.voluptuous swell, pleased to serve you.Soft eyes looked tpvc to eyes which spake A.8. RICHARDS NED. CO., Shennan, l..a.
i
M. S. DJ�KJ..E, agnin, J
J. B. McKl'I"rRICK,
AndRll wcutlllcrry aSH umrriage bell,' FOR SAl.n BY' • V. Brown,
"Entranced with the brilliant FRANKLIN DRUG (0., Statesboro, Ga. Propni!tor
and beautiful scene, we eujoyed the REGISTER DRUG CO" Register, Ga.---------.;.".�-..;_....;..J , •••••� •• �
filII, sweel tones of the inspiring :����������==��==================""'�;,,;,,�����;::,,;�
lIIusic, as the splendid band render·
r-ed man)' artistic and popular airs. _.,These included a number of na·
�i:�a�r��:::�:n�r:�:o��t�;:n:n�I�I�:
I See Our 1 O' etC IUnited States. And then rang out
- en ounter
tbe 'Marseillaise,' the natioual
.
.
"The �ver Pills act
I ISo Naturally and ,Easily." You will be interested in theSuch a Jtat�ment. cominS from Idisplay of bargains in our
th� cashier of a bank, shows what
I Iconfidence respon.ibl� people
have
�en-Cent Department
.,"in these pill.. Mr. A. L. Willon
after trying them wrote:
. "I have uled Dr. Mill,.' Nerv.
nnd Liver PIl18 and al10 your
AnU·Pa.in Pili», on Ill)'H.lt, wltb.
good rel!lultw. '1'11e Llnr Pilla
Bot IJO naturally an4 10 ei1U1J'
that I Icarecly know that I
llave tak"n a. pill. F'requenU,.
belne troubled with hoadaoh. I
take an AnU·Paln P1t1 'Qnd pt
immediate reUef in overy 0....
••
A. L. Wllioll. Sparta, Ill.
Mr. ·WUlon wall tor a. number
ot Y06fll cnshler or the .FInt
National Bank ot Sparta.
---ISP 4 .__�_._..J
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All Kinds of Hardware
1Juilders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
Farming Implements
A Compromise Suggestion.
The suggestion of the Gainesville
.Nc-ws that Senator Terrell with­
draw from the senatorial race, thai
Governor Smith be elected to the
senate. and t hat t he people then
elect Governor Brow" to the posi
tion of governor for t wo more
years is made gs a solution
to the
present mixed political condition
of affairs. Editor Hardy is and
was a Brown mn 11 , and there is on
clement of magnanimity in his sug­
gestion. At first blush it strik�'
you as" good solution, hut there IS
a serious question as to whether it
will "solute. "-McRae E1Ilcl'jll'isc.
The suggestion is not a bad one
-in fact, it ought to afford satis­
faction to both parties. Truth is,
the state could not do better tban
to elect Hoke Smith to the senatc;
and it could do much more thau to
elect Joe Brown governor. Time
was when his election seemed a ca·
lamity, but in the light of past
events it may as well he acknowl·
edged that "Litile Joe" has done
prelly well considering his sur·
roundings.
------
A Eastern' university professor
says the miracles nev"r happened.
When a college professor gets an
idea like this inculcated into his
"think tank," it is not a very far
cry to believe in the prohability and
possibility of t1;e miracles.
TJIC Stripling Par.lon.
FOR----
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND AlL TROUBLES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT
PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
PRICE SOc and $1.00 SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
ALL/DRUGOISTS.
'D. 11. G1WOVER GEO. T. GROOVER GEOIWE RA WLS
Groover 1Jros. €7 @.
(Succuorss 10 Jon.. & Kennerly)
Dealers in
AGF;.NTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro, Georgia
Governor Brown declined the
application of Thomas Edgar Strip.
g for pardon, though tbe prison
mission bad recoUlmeuded tbat
it granted.
Stripling is the ex·chief of police
of Danville, Va., wbo escaped from
Columhus prison fourteen years
ago after a co'nviction of murder
and a life sentence in the peniten·
tiary. For fourteen years Strip·
ling bad lived under the nallle of
Morris iu the Virgina city, and
from a position �s railroad' watcb·
man had worked up to the head of
the police department. His life is
said to have been highly exemplary
during the fourteen years. That
is the ground' on which the pardon
was asked for.
Sympathy was largely in Strip.
ling's favor, and petitions beariug
10,000 names were presented to tbe
prison board aud the governor in
his bebalf. It would have been
easy ftJr Governor Brown to have
granted tbe pardon without fear of
severe ceusure, hut his reasons for
�ecliniug to do so are sound. The
laws uuder which crime is punish·
ed are, in tbe main, just. A strict
enforcement of the laws is neces·
sary for the best interests of the
innocent. There appeared uo valie!
reason wby an exception should be
made in Stripliug's ca.e.
..................................................�� .........•
l1arber Shop I )(�.,The White
If ou have ever yisited our
�hop, you know it's hoth
neat and sanitary-no dan­
I
ger of disease from hot tow­
ds, because our beating sys­
te�l is absolutely perfect.
HUNT'S
LIGHTNING Oil
The Liniment
COllllJlitttee.
l\loney.
\Ve lend it upon improved city
property. DEAl. & RENJ'ROE,
Attorne),s.
Bid. Want\!d
To build n gin llouse uenr Dr. A. Tem­
ples'. For pIons HJ1d specifications sec
J, F. Cannon, Statesboro, Ron.tc 1. All
materiAl to be furnished b,' thc com­
pany, Right to reject fill)" or nil bids
reserved. 'All bids must he in by April
29. 1911.
\V. M, TANKHRSI.UV,
J. F. C."NON.
COll1111ittee,
Money to Lend.
We have money lo lend npou
improved farlll lands in Bnlloch
county. See us before placing yonr
applicati'J'1.
DEA 1. & R ENt'ROE,
Attorneys.
'Beat Her Head on Floor
To A ttract Attention.
Louisville, Ky., ApriI20.-Sud·
denly stricken with paralysis, Miss
==",.......",====",.,=====
I Clara Reugle for two dRYS lay ou
tbe floor of her apartments beat·
ing lIer head agalUst the floor in au
effort to attract the attention of her
dwellers below her. Yesterday'she
was fOllnd by friends who had
missed her abollt, and was sent to
the hospital, where it is said she
cannot live. , /
Miss Renkle is 69 years old, and
•
lives alone. While preparing her
breakfast she suffered a stroke of
paralysis aud fell to the floor. The
family living beneath her said yes·
terday they remembered bearing a
sound like someoue knocking Oil
the floor above, but they did not
investigate. When foulld tbe wo°
llIan's face and head was horribly
swollen frolll the constant beating
'bn the floor.
Agate Ware Dippers, Pans
Sieves, Coffee Pots, et�.
'
·Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills
ar� different from others. Many
kinds of liver pills are. "impossible"
after one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr. Miles' Nerv� and
Liver Pills do not act by sheerforc�
but in an easy, natural way, with·
out griping or undue irritation.
They are not habit forming.
If the first bottle falls to beneftt, your
druggist will retl!rn the price. Aak him.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkh.� IHOI.
Jones FurnituT'e
. City and County
.. On account of Memorial Day.
the banks of are closed today.
Bennett's Studio for the best and
cheapest.
� Hen. G. S. Johnston
returned
. $Ut)dar from a business trip to At
'1
_( lanta.
\ Refrigerators and ice cream
ehurus at John Willcox's.
�
Mr. S. A. Holl, of Midville, is
tsiting relatives in the city for a
few days,
Refrigerators and ice cream
I.*"�churns at John Willcox's.
Mr. T. J. Grice, of Savannah,
visited the city on busiuess the
first of the week.
Mr. H. B. Davis, superintendent
of the Millen' electric light plant.
visited Statesboro the first of tlte
week.
A nice line of molding; frames
made to order, at Bennett's.
Mr. ,. V. Mikell, of Syl�auia,
arrived Sunday afternoon for. a
� hrief visit witb the family of his
fatlter, Mr. J. S. Mikell .
Hay, corn, oats, hl!lIs and meRI;
field peas of every kiud. P. C.
Waters & Co., Brooklet, Ga.
Mrs. Armstrong returned to h�r
home in Alabama after a visit of
Prof. Mulloy will leave this after·
noon for Swainsboro to meet with
lhe officials of. the First District
High School Association to perfect
plans for the annual contest to ue
held there May 11th.
•
Don't buy your slippers uutil
you' have given us. a look. We
show OVE!' thirty styles, including
velvets, Suede and Cravennetts.
E. C. Oliver..
The reported death of M. S.
Scarboro at Portal last Tbursday
was an error. Mack says be is not
dead, and that he hasn't Leen duro
ing the past fifty·nine years. His
frieuds are glad to learn that the
report was fal�e.
I have plenty uf ice on hand
now. Phone 35 and wagon· will
, deliver it to yon. Wagons .will be·
gin the regular wagon delivery
about the 15th ,nstRnt. E. A.
Smith.
,
/
J/.
Rev. T. D. Ellis, pastor of Wes·
ley Monumental Church, Savan'
nab, preacbed Su day morning and
evening lu the Methodist church
here. The morning sermon was
on the subject of Christian educa­
tion, following which he presented
the claims of Wesleynn Female
College, at Macon, and was given
a generous coutrtbution.
Ladies' velvet slippers are t he
go now. We have just received I'
new shipment. Can show you ten
styles. Call and look at these.
E. C, Oliver.
The. barn of Mr. Bill Simmons.
on South Main street, was destroy
ed by fire last Saturday morning
Mrs. Simmons was at home alom
when tlte flre started, and b�
prompt action saved the horse and
buggy from the stable. The bal
ance of the contents, including 100
bushels of corn and a quantity 01
fodder, were destroyed. The fir,
was started by some small boy>
playing with matches ou the roof.
A little cotton in them might
do for the other fellow, but whei
you buy a suit for yourself yon
want the all wool kind. That ':
the kicd we sell you. Blitch-Par
rish Co.
Preochinlr at Stilson.
Rev. W. A. Brooks, .of Guyton.
will preach at the school hOllse in
Slilson next Sunday morning at "
o'clock. The public is most cur'
dially invited.
Alleged Horse Thief Canght.
Rest Room for Country Ladies.
Through the generosity of the
city and county officials the rest
room for the benefit of tbe country
lady shoppers will be reopened on
the first day of May at the bome of
Mrs. J. E. Deriso's, second resi·
dence from the postoffice, on We;t
Main street.
The Ladies' Missionary Society
of tilE Presbyterian church will
Not "Just.as Good," but "Bet·
ter" is what we claim for 0111'
Klrschbaulll all·wool garlllents for
young tIIen. Don't buy a cotton
mixed suit until you see this line
of all·wool suits that we sell.
Blitch· PArrish Co .
The Sound Sle.ep of Good Health
CUUIIOt he over estimated and auy nil-
nlellt tilat preveuts it is n llIeTluce to
he:.lth. J, L,.Sol1thers, Enn Cluiret \Vi�"
says: "I lIflVC heen ullable tq' sleep
sOI1I1(\ly nights, hecause of paius OCrt'SS
my hAck and soreness of my kirlneys.
My nppctitc was vcry poor nnd my gen­
end cOIIl.lilion WIIS 1Iluch lUll dowll, l
huvc bLcu taking Foley Kidney Pills h1lt
a short time aud tlOW sleep 3S SOCI1lU as a
rock, IUY gencrul condition is greatly
improved, aud {know that Foley Kidney
Pills hllve cured Ille." Sold by M. M.
Liv.ely, opposite new bauk building.
�o\iL
, I'
Baking Powder I'
Absol.,ute/y Pure
� Only Baking Powder Made from Roylll
Grape Cream 01 Tarlar.
Safeguards the food
I�ainst alum.
OIemtsta· tesls h.ve 8hown lb••• part 01 Ibe .tom lrom
bl8eall made wllh an alum b.klng powder p....es IDlo
Ibe stomacb. an� Ib.t dlgestiOD Is retarded thereby.
Rsad tIta label _d malto .u,.o that yo_. baldllfl
powde,.,s not mado (,.om alum.
NO NEED TO GET EXCITED OVER LOSING
AUTO RAGES,
BUllOGH ROADS IN GOOD SKAPE 'ISu :loc".Cont Club
Net Here Nonday.
SavanllRh. April n.-Messrs.
Steill Brynll and J. S. Poindexter
have returned to Savannah after a
trip by auto to Columbia via Au·
gusta. Ther said their trip was
not an official one of inspection for
the anto club, bllt tbey make ob·
servations today which mRy be
considered by local automohile men
regarding the conditious of the two
routes from here to Charlotte and
whether the Sylvania or Statesboro
ronte shall be used.
At preseut these gentlllltn say
that the Statesboro route i .. better
than tbat "ia Sylvania. They say
the roads ill Screven qre in I:>ad
shape, but they do uot doubt they
can be put in condition by the time
of the run if the co'mmissioners of
Screven stand by wbat tbey have
promised tbe Savannab club. On
the otber hand, they say the roads
in Bulloch about Statesboro are in
fine condition.
------
We take genuille pleasure in
showing Kirschbaum clotbes, be·
calise we kiJOw that clothes made
of all·wool are sure to please, and
the price is no more than others get
for mixed gonds. Blitch·Parrish
Co.
have the room reuovated aud fur·
Mr. Z�"as Fo.rdham, of L?urells 'nished, supply good literature and
coullty, IS a v,sltor to relat,ves ,n make the stay of all lady visitors
this count�' for a few wee,ks. M�. to ou, city eujoyable aud pleasant
Fordhatll 's 92 years of age, altd t5 in every possible way.
hale and hearty as a man .of 70. MRS. J. A. McDOUGALD,
His s�stcr, ,01 next month, IS yet MRS. J. J. ZET'fEROWllR,
enjoytn� good health. MRS. W. W. Wll.LIAMS,
A re yon going to buy au Easter Cotttmittee.
suit I Tbell, hy all mea liS, do 1I0t
fail to see tllose all·wool, hand
tailored suits being sold hy Blit'ch·
]'arrish Co.
Memorial exercises will be held
1 in the cOllrt house square at 3
. o'clock: this afternoon, alld be par·
ticip�te.d in by the members of the
Y- local camp of Confederate veterans.
'I The school children will siug ap·propriate S�tlgs, alld. au address
will be delivered by Rev. W. K.
,.., Deunis.
Dou't bllY your slippers tlntil
you have given us ,,' look. We
show oyer thirty styles, _including
velvets, Suede and Craventletts.
E. C. Oliver.
several weeks with the family of
her SOli, Mr. 1,. W. Armstrong. "Shape·Retaining ... That mean;
. flay, COnt, oats, hulls and meal;
much ill your spring clothes. W,
J,!I field peas of every kind. P. C. sell theml and they cost 110 mort
Waters & Co., Brooklet, Ga. Ithan ordln.ory clothes. Try liS.Bhtch·Parnsh Co.
•• Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Chambers,
former residents of Statesboro, are
visiting relatives in the city for a
few days. Their bome is now in
n. Y. Riggs Dead.
Mr. B. Y. Riggs, whose home
was at Register. died Monday af·
ternoon in the sanitarium here
fro III the effecr of injttries received
by being t.hrown from a lllule a
week ago. The injuries were in
bis head, and were received in his
fall to the ground.'
Deceased was a son of Mr. H. A.
Riggs, who was recently strickeu
wilh paralysis.
------
Chairs, Tables and Safes.
I have installed new and im·
proved machinery for the manufac·
tnre of chairs. tables and safes, and
solicit the patrouage of the public.
The best bard wood used. and all
work guaranteed. Will make de·
livery at Statesboro or at my shop.
R. MACK WIl.LIAMS,
Grimshaw, 'Ga,
How 'Old People
May Prolong
Their- Lives
At advaflced age the organs act
more slowly than in youth. Circu­
lation becomes poor, blood tbin and
watery, appetite fitful, and diges­
tion weak. This condition leaves
the system open to disease such as
Coughs, Colds, Grippe, Pneumo­
nia, Rheumatism, etc,
VINOL is the greatest bcalth
creator and body builder we know
of for old people, as it supplies
the very elements needed to re­
build wasting tissue and replace
weakness with strength.
HERE IS TRE pnOOF
A cn� I" l'CCOl'ch!d In Alhrtny, N, Y. of
:n::mb�l r��On:'�t."�I':s° (i:�ille�i"..t:,kh��
'M'fmk Hud feeblo c:nudilioll or olH Ilonlllc.
:�WI!�"tl��c�trlf���1!��I,tIJ�10;! I�:��r:t l�:;
,,,cll1\lId flt,I'ong. nlUl ahc ..tules thut �h6
:���8�1��I�;�U�o��lGCr thAI) Milt; lIill bo-
. We ask every aged person in
this neighborhood to try a bottle
of VINOL wilh the understanding
that we w,lI return their money if it
docs not prove beneficial.
-
w. tt. ELLIS. UruJiUl:lst,
State.boro. 00.
The Bulloch County Cor!, Clnb
i"i now a permanent organization,
the present membership IIlll1lberillg
upwards of fifty.
At the meeting of the club beld
bere Monday, H. 1. Waters ",as
elected pre 'idellt, Herbert Frank·
lin secretary, and J. L. Coleman
treasurer.
For the purpose of defraying the
uecessary incidental expenses of
the club, a fee of $1 was levied
upon each memder.
Rules for the conduct of the
present COil test were formulated at
this meeting. It was provided that
each member shall keep accurate
record of the time of planting,
method of preparing his soil, and
cost of cllitivation; amount of corn
and cost per bushel. It was pro·
vided that corn shall be measnred
by weight after being shelled.
The chairman appointed as a
committee to measure tbe corn, W.
T. Smith, W. C. Cromley and Z.
Cowart. A second committee, con·
sisting of Herbert Franklin, B. 'l'.
MallaM and B. D. Hodges. was
named to measure the corn grown
by the first named committeemen.
Every member of the dub will be
required to bave his corn measured,
wliether mnch or lillie.
This Particular Brand
for Particular Dressers
While it is true th.t Iin�
clothea do not make 6ne
men, the weU-dressed man
will always command alteo­
tion. When you buy
"Shield Brand"
Clothing
you are certain to get a cor­
rect fit, and plenty qu.�1y in
every garment. Prices are
within r�.ch of .n.
, $10.00 THE LOWEST
$20.00 THE HIGHEST
Give us a trial and .be
convinced.
FOR SALE BY
B. G. BOWEN
I Metter, Ga.
Thit Mark of Quality is OD every
coat coUar,
A Bee in Your 1Jonnet
Not a Presidential bee, nor a political bee of any
sort, hut the bee in your bonnet sh""ld be the lesson
taught by the little hustler, the bee itself. The bee
is n worker. He is also a scrapper. Ever get ac­
quainted with hi& busmess end? He looks out for
his own, stands up for his rights, bUI above all, he
works and SA.VES. He does not save ill an indio
vidual pile, either. He goes in with others of his
kind and BANKS his earnings iu the hive, The bec
has in all ages been considered 11 wise old boy-s-aud
he is. Put his plan in your bonnet, lid, Panama, or
whatever kiud of headpiece you may happen to wear.
It will beat a political bee lit least ten differeut ways.
Use our Bauk for your hive.
Bank of Statesboro
.
one POPE MOTORCYCLES
Single cylinder; 3 horse-power; belt drive; speerl, 4 to 40 miles
per hour; weight, 140 lbs.; price, with magneto, $175.
Made by the people who make Columhia bicycles.
CHAS. E. CONE,
Agent for Statesboro and BuLLoch County.
I ,
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
. can show you in a few minutes what
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, and how
easily we can suit you pelfectly. Remember" glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and, in
addition to being in a constant source of annoyance and dis­
comfort, instead of an 'aid ,to YOll, are
positively injuriolls to your eyesight.-
Also you will note the wonderful in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
the latest of lenses. A sample of
this lense can be seen at my office.
Call and inspect it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometri8t'
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Centro} Standard Time,WRST BOUND. EAST BOUND.
3 t 5' 87' 88* 6,t St 4t
--------
p, M, A. M. p, &1. A. M, A.1'o(. P. M. P. M.
____________ 3 15 Lv Savlll1l1uh Ar 9 45 , _
5 30 8 05 4 00 __ ._ Cuyter .. _._____ 900 7 35 5 35 6 05
� 50 8 '5 4 10 B1itchton _._.___ 8 50 7 24 5 25 5 48
6 03 8 20 4 '5 _ _.Elrloru . __ .. 8 45 7 18 5 20 5 36
6 '0 8 25 4 w _ .. __ . Otney .. .. __ S.o 7 12 5 15 5 24
6 20 8 35 4 25 _ _ .. Ivollhoe. .. __ 8 35 7 06 5 10 5 12
6 30 8 40 4 31 _. .. __ Hubcrt .. __ 8 29 7 00 5 05 5 00
649 850 4 40 -.---.--- Stilson ------:.- 822 649 4 54 4 40
7 25 900 447 -- .... -.- Arcola -------. 8 '5 640 447 4 '7
7 40 9.14 4.19 ._. Shenrwoou .. _._._ 8 09 6 34 4 42 4 04
� �� ; �� � �� ::::::::��:��f�:::�:::: ; �� � �� : �� � ��
900 q 40 5 25 Ar------ Stute�bol'o L-v 7 35 6 00 4 aS 3 00
• Daily. t DRily except Sunday. t Sunday onl)'.
W. B. MOORE. Auditor. D. N. BACOT, Superintendent.
Money to Loan!
Plenty of local money on short
notice at low rate of interest
F. N. RUSHING & CO.,
office up8tairs in Bollaud Building Statesboro, Ga.
AN INVITATION
��t�m�t�cR:oo:HI�:�t����rS Re�.�� BCQ)(!IJ{wfii
"9 Flock Where Pou trymen For
-
get. It on Warm Day
About three ye... a,o I .uff.�d ,. tb
append c til and aHer bay D, an operat 00
performed It left n e witb • Ie ere e..o
01 • dner trouble 1,... doctored by ...
eral pbv.l. ao. aod cett 08 no rebe! 1 took
tho ad co 01 a Ir ood and procured a bet­
tle 01 Dr K Imor, Swamp Root AU..
to. Otl tho oontent. of tbo 6rot bottl. Iloit
greatly rel eved aod dec ded to cant nue It
Alter ue 01 tbo r.ootenll of th.... more dol
lar bottle. I uper enced .. eomplete eure
I cannot recommend Dr K11mer'1
Swamp Root too h ,hly to any on. ouJrer-
10, Irolll kidney or bladder troubll
'l! aura .ery tf11)r
E P. JIILA)(
CarterlVlUe O.
Sworn to and .uba.r bod belorl ma
Ihl. July 12tb 1009
JOB B CALHOUN
Nolary Publlo
B Co G&
WITH
EXCEllENT N�STS FOR HENS
ThOle Made 0' Meta Have Much to
Commend Them on Ground of
Cleanllnell Ind San tatlDn
o e a! the loudest a! tI 0 many
stmnge cries whlcl fill the air loday
Is U e cry tor uiversal II depe donee
-Mrs II R Ha vols
He � 10 gives pleasure n eets w Itb
It kl Iness Is the bond a! !rlendshlp
and lbe look 01 love -Basile
over­
ted to
.... 1 g acetul
word t ad LAZY LIVER
I find Caacarets 80 good that I would
not be WIthout them I .... troubled •
great deal wilb torpid 11_ and beadache
No.relnco taldng Caacaretl Candy Cathar
tIC I f..1 very much better I .ball eer
ta nly recomm.nd them to my fnenda u
&be best mediCine I have ever seen
Anna Bazinet
Osborn Mill No • Fall Rtver 14...
Combination Metal Nestl POULTRY HOUSE
cl ar DS
Plcuyu e Leav D,
aside tt e luct thnt U Is can scarcely
be called a scoOP we hope the P c
a) ne dldn t have In mind un electr c
p 8no -Aust n Statesman
It doosn t require m ch provocation
to I ave one self nrre:;ted nowadays
An An erlean I London has been
pinel ed becaUSe he had 2 000 $1 bill.
in I is possession And it was only
tI e other day that Explorer Peary es
caped a ke !al& by pa nlns- biB 0 er
coat wll tl e waller to pay lor bls
dinner What 11 e sare menn! Is no
felow cnD say w th certa nty -Roch
eBter Herald
Time alone can tell wbether lhat
carload or n aU erless and rather ess
babies shipped f om New York to
Texus went from bad to orse -Des
�Iolnes T bu e
Is c�rtal Iy not possible
on y chance or Intection Is trom the
blr I Itsel! to lhe estlng malerlal
which Is o( n Inor consequence unless
a lousy hen happens to precede a
clean one In occupying the nest
Melal nests come In several pat
terns 0 e stye Is lor hanging on
the wall Irom whlcl It can be easily
ren a ed and cleaned Others are
made In combination as shown tn the
I lustration also In singles and In
pairs and trios For shipp ng lhey
are knocked down tI elr construction
Is such that no rivets or Bolder Is re­
quired to eet them up read) for use
Galvanized Iron coops ba e long
been a feature of eastern and Euro
pean shows and we can see no rea
son \\ hy metal houses '\\ it not pro e
eQua)! deslrab e 'Vbere tried
br ed ers claim them a success
Arrangement Shown In Iliultration
G vel Large Amount of Yard
Space for Ch eken.
And even b u 8 b 0\\8 and IItarv "I' ,ear.
Had tailed 0 beak the curvinII' ot t.
neck
Or rob he ho oughb ed po 118 DC It.
eara
Lite had not yet mnde ot It a.1l a. wreck
But how t tel a II owly In the street
And never onco attempted more to rlae
It. hear ga e up none lut broken
beat
Deat) " mercy drew the veil
eyes (Jl1!8-
GUARANTEED
to stop and penna
nenlly cure that ter
nble Itching It is
compounded for that
purpole Rnd your money
will be promptly r.fund.d
WITHOUT QUESTION
if Hunt a Cure fail, to cure
Itch Eczema. Tetter Ring
Worm or any other Skin
Disease 50c at your druggist I or by mall
direct fhe haaD tit Manulaelu ed on y by
A B RICHARDS MEDICINE CD Sherman Tau.
Tl e I lustratlo shows a ery use
Cui poultry bouse tor three I ens of
to vis with )' ards arranged tor the
same umber Tl e house Is 30x30 teet
and will accommodate 100 !owls Th.
hal way takes but IItUe room out 01
the Interior and yet It communicates
" th a I tbree pens The Inside dl
Is ons are of wire netting nllowlna
the sunshine that enters at one side
01 lhe house to !all Into lhe pens
but t1 e house sbould be so located
that three sides
Dead n 6 harne.a and the
crowd
Went on tI e city II noise d acordant
rna e shou1d It hU.r curBU
HELP IN POULTRY CHOLERA
Important Exper ments W th Serum
Oepend Upon L ve Mater a -
Spec mens A r ve Dead
MAK�S
SORE EYEI
WELL
Can poultry cbolera be prevented
by Injecllng serum Into the diseased
(owls" The serum method at treat
ment pre..ents cholerl!!. tn bogs and if
the case Is In Its first stages \Ii III
cure It But will serum work equally
well In combating the disease v. ben
contracted by fowls' This Is what F
3 Jacoby 01 the poultry deparlmenl
and W K Stouder of the veterinary
department of the Kansas State Agri
uttural college are eager to know
O( course they w1ll use a different
kind at serum sui ed to the differ
encea between cholera In bogs and In
poultry
Inability to get dloeased fo"l. 10
operate upon Is retarding the prog
ress o( experiments now being can
l1ucted to Investigate this quest on
Mr Jacoby and Doctor Stouder \\ Ish
to communicate 'i\tth owners of flocks
where the disease has started The
only fowls receIved up to the present
died In transit Few (owls live more
than three days atter contracting the
disease I( they are not started to
lbe college In lb early stages of the
disease they a e lkely a nr ve in a
worth eBB candillon for the experl
ment
Ing noon and afternoon sun Tl e
p an is (allowed according to Orange
Judd Far e lor dlvld ng lbe ya d
outside as (or dl ling the space In
side tl e house This gives a largo
amount at yard Sl ace with yards cou
ven euUy ocated Tlls bu I ng Is
shlng ed a love tI e oulslde with tl e
heavlesl build g pal er under the
sling es a d may e her be shealhed
or lathed and Ilastered Inslle
Journal
The exc tement concern n�
cal ad the new hareo skirt seems lo
be unwarranted It Is Doth ng more
tbaD the dlv ded skirt" ch a fe
sensible American vomen 1 a e been
wearing for nearly t.\\ enty yea s
In
order to enable ten t.o r Ie safely
nnd com!ortebly In tI e sadd e -Ro
cbester (N Y) Herald
Jt has leaked out lhat King Man
eJ was play ng br dge when
I e 10 t II at I",rsons
his fawn and Iingdon says
U e
nre not loquac ous ave always been
IUcbmond Times Nlsp&lch Not a Ie. emarked 10 tbelr good I ea II Le
:brldee plnyerB fare even
vo Be tI an
<tbat and lose lhelr beads
-Danville I
n expla n that lo his w Ie -Cleve
Jleliiter
land Leader
The flock of p re-hred fa Is more
than pays the expenses curred In
lhe orcha d
No N S 8S good a tl ne as yo cnn
select to gt e the hen I ouse a thor
ougl cleaning and dIsinfection
Duoks are nervous c eat os nnd
w II orten lose n uch flesh a account
of thel nervous ess at D gbt
Keel sharp grn el vlthln each at
he yo ng at all nes eha coa too
Is beneficia and oyster shells a e el
Ished
o ce n veek pour enough coa
n lhe d uki g vate to for n a seu n
over the 01 Jt s a good oup [ eo
ventive
A ea ef I y nade
with u Bod or g ass bot on torms In
my estimation 1 e bost kind of nest
lor sllllng
rl e ope nnge Is best (or young
turkeys but they must at I e a 10 ved
out d ring a shower or before the
g asa is dry
II an abundance o! good sharp g II
IE co stantly a band the mnny nil
menls lbat spring Irom I d gestlon
can be p evented
Never a 10 v n draft to blow over
yo ng turkeys cover their wlodoW9
wllh po I rv "elling then ruuslln un
til very severe 'leather sets In
Hard boiled eggs stale bread soaked
In sweet ntlk and squeezed until t
Is crumbly and sour n Ilk curda
squeezed quite I1ry are the recognized
teeds tor the yo ng untll they are a d
enough to eat wheat
G ve Turkey Hen Large Coop In lin experimental way eggs have
Ghe lhe t rkey hen and her b ood bee balct ed In bee hives by a New
0. coop large enough tor the mot er to Tersey farmer who found that the In
move aoout nd at no e ect In and e lor of the hives was just tbe rlgh
yOU" on l be so apt to have bad luck I emperature
Noticeable
You are Scotch are you not Mc­
Tavish? asked Bllgus o! the waller
Pa lIy B r
Ab I have a good deal of Scotch In
me
'es s r thank you sir 1 vo no­
lIced sir begg n your pardon lhal
you ad drank quite a number ot
Scotch gh balls sir
A Baa the Or nklng Cup
lnterm ttont eftort.s to do a ;vny wit.
public d Inking *ups failed B I hen
we lau c ed ou crusade a sort n e
ago I ngs began to eventuate \Ve
have consecrated ourselves to tl s et
fa t- od e base our crusade all
cleanI ness We do not clutter the
mind Nllh lot o! sclentlflc stuft or
family ames or germs The best ar
gun ent ag Inst the public dr nklng
cup 8 to VI tch It In use-and the
!olks ho rna nlol It should be com
pel ed to dr nk from It
Aller II e drink ng cup goes .e call
for volunteers 10 banish the puhllc
brush and comb from pub c wash
rooms eve ywhere
U we are 0 have universal suffrage
let us provide lor universal health
WANTED
People now engaged In the press
109 bus ness to send us the r dye
ng and dry clean109 w be returned
ready for press ng Write us for
pr ces WE CLEAN PRESS and
DYE everything worn by men and
women also household goods We
pay express charges one way on
orders over $2 00
SANITARY DRY CLEANING CO.
Main OHloe and Works
�4 28 Brolherlon Sireel Allania Georgi.
G ow Lay ng Hens
It you want hens that I I lay now
Is tbe tlms to begin to gOY them
Secure eggs or some of the standard
laying breeds and raise some ch oks
as early as posslb e this apr ng Next
fall they wi I Ie eady (or bUMlness
Do not expect heavy laying rron non
loylng breeds
Too many chicks In ono yard coop
or b ooder Is disastrous 0 der clicks
wtll tra np e a and crowd out yo ng
er ones and the OD08 last Itched
sta d small sbo v ( r reed g owth or
eve I fe It Is 1 esl lo se arate
broods 'A Ide y al over the orcha d
Walch Gu nea I Neat
Qulnea fowls wH now be laying
and a walch must I e kept. on their
nests 8S It is 1I el nature to hlds
the n rhe eggs I dd beller be hatcbed
by be s
I�
•
•
r
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"AFTER
iYEARS
SUFFERINO
TOSSED BY WIND,
GIRL MEETS DEATH
UFE SAVED BY
FRIEID'S ADVICE
Honorecl bJ Women
Wboa • _mID .peokl of bor
.Iloal II. ,. I .utrerlne Ih.
!�.!!cr:'..11 M,!I!�'i.DIo�·y!..,&
•......iItIiIlN�llf.l:;il
dla.. OD Dr a V Pi....
of Bdelo, N Y Byo.,
"ben lbert an "DID" who
boor "I_I 10 tho "oader
workiaC ourlq PO"" 01 Dr
Ploroo I PIYorfl. PnoonplloD
-whl.h n_ tho ncllrl., II.
In-,....... o_fuU.,
Illropp'H "lib WDlDID', ....k
_ IDd ...'""" ""
....�
IT MAI{I3.S WEAK WOMEN STRONQ
IT MAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.
No "DlDID I .p_, ........r ml.d reolod or ber_
IdclDOI mJ.pla..d "bea lbe "rol. lor .dvloe 10
lb. WOILD. D I.INI••" MIDIOAL A.IOCIAT ON Dr
a V Ploroo Preoldoal Bdolo, N Y
Dr. _.PI_ ""..._.,M _N1....., __••, ...... Dr
DRAWN INTO VORTEX OF WHir L
WIND AND THEN DA8HED TO
GROUND
London -TI e exlraordlnary dealb of
Mary Bailey a 16 year old school glrl
In a aohool play gro nd at Brad!ord
durlng a recenl gale "as u e sublect
of a coroner 8 Inq elt
To combat a Iheory a! sutclde whlcb
had been suggeoted It was proved tbat
Lbe girl had not been to lhe lop story
of the sohool and lbat ohe was In n
very cheerful frame o! mind
George Parsons a commercial trnv
eler said he was I e r the school when
I e saw 1I e girl In 1I e air will her
skirt blown out like a balloon She
"as '5 or 30 feet I Igh and she lell will
n crns: She WIl8 on a level w lb II e
Clear ng Kanl.1 of Qra••hoppe,..
A live grosst opper "III enl I dead
grasshoppe A tarmer mixed parts
greer nd b an logelher 11.1 d let a
grneal 01 per eat II It lied WId 20
grasshoppe s ale It up and It er died
Fo r I dred ale those 20 a I 1I ey
died Elg t bo sand ale II ose 400
and they d ed A h ndre I nnd silly
thousand ale lhose 8000 and died and
the (armer as troubled no more­
AnU ony B lIelln
Blnkl-H.II" old man you r. •
sllbt, you look as tbongh you d heen
tired from a cannon Where 18 your
auto'
JlnkB-1 Ion l exaotly know I don t
think lis co e down yet Willing 10 Make an Effort
On a large estate In tbe Scoltl..
highlands It wa, the c slom lor •
piper 10 play In tront of lhe I OUIC
every week day mornlDI to awaken
the residents Arter an overcOl viOl
tal Salurday night however the pipe.
forgot 1I e day and began his revelllt
(can II be played On the pipes?) otI
S day n ornlng The angry mast••
sho ted 10 bll from lhe bedroom wlnl
dow Here do yo not know t)uj
tourlt con mond ne t? And the pipe.
st rtllly replied Nne sir bIt ye II.....
l!c-wh sUe II Ill-hie-iry It, sir
Good Delln tlon
A New York Judge It will
membered recently declare 1 DCa
sutuuonat tbe ne v law lhal n auto
n obllts! having run ovor " !)Cdes
Irian m st atop and leave lis arne
The Judge said lbat the a to noblllst
h dill ertect right 10 run away and
leave U e mangled, !cUm 10 bloed 10
leaU nlone lor lhe reusoll lhal I
crlmll III cases no man Is obliged 10
hesr wllness agRI st hlmsell Jam.1
Halde Wilkes president 01 lhe De­
fense Soclely o! Alllnla lIscus.ed
this legal decision at the society B
lasl meetll g And tbut he cried
lolly Is called JUBUce Well In
deed was a leaTCh atter j Istlce once
defined as a blind man Jooklng Into a
dark room for a black hat tI at Isn t
there
8011ly 10 Blom.
DIner-Who Is that sln�ng 10
dr�lully out of Ume'Reltaurant Proprietor-It II
wl!e
Diner-Perhaps tho IICcompanla�
plays out o! tune
R P -Sho IB accompanying hOrBelf'
-London Opinion I
trea.,
Provo Whit Swamp-Root Will Do For Vou
Send to Dr K lmer 4'. Co B ngborn
ton N Y for a ..mple bottle It" II
conv nee on) ono You w 11 a180 rcce v.
.. booklet of valuable n(ormat on tell DI
all about tho k dnc), and bladder When
wr t ng be sure Rnd mention th II paper
For ..Ie at an drug .tore. Pr e. fiftJ
cent. and one don.r
COOK OUTDID THE SCHOLAR
Maybo Sign Wal Not All Good Latin
but Sho Trannlalod It Without
Difficulty
Exa.Jl�rc��.?�ll� ,!���e��tt1e 01
CASTORIA a sale and Bure remedy for
Inlants abd children and s.e tbat It
Bearslh.�Signat�re of �III U,. For Over 30 ears
Ohlldren Cry for Fletcher 8 CllStorl&
Jack ret rned home Irom collego
where he had on high bonors as •
Btudent a! ancient language. b tt he
pleaded Ignorance one day when hIs
) oung sisler asked him to lranslate
a sign she had seen o! an optician s
which read II UB Con .ullu I ..bo
tyO urey 6S
Jack sir ggled man!ully with It lor
several minutes and gave It up
There are Bome words In It that
are Latin The others aren t any
bow It dOOSD t make senBe
That Is what I said replied his
But cook tranBlatee It with
o t any tro ble She says it means
Consult us about yo r eY8S Pain In Her Sidel
Care of tho Child
It Is announced lhat Los Anlteles
counly government will In future ex
pend as mucb money upon societies
for the care of children 118 It does
IjOw upon societies thai look aller tbe
welfare of animals
rhls Is well Perhaps In co rse
at time we may come to regard cbll
dren AS at equal importance wllh
borses and dogs
To be conscious that you are Ignor
ant Is a great slep to knowledge­
Benjamin Dlsraell
Borne women are like lome old hen�
-Bet In their ways
schoo bulcOl j but 81 e I ad not come
from tI ere fI e wind vas the worst
he bad kno v !o 15 yea s
Tbe moll e 01 U e s-Irl Bill I her
daugl ler .ore a skirt 10 J st belo v lhe
knees
He Injuries a lootor stated vere
conc ss on or tl e brain fractUre of U e
rlgl t n m 1st thigh and Ja
Tl e j ry eturned a ve d ct or ac
p den al dealh the resull 01 a
fnll
lnused by a sud len f!ust or \\ Ind
So severe vns tI e gale in tI e chan
I el hat li e • olkestone-Bo ogne
as dl e led to
Mrs Church, of Summit N c., (wife of) W Church,
the Notary Pubhc) suffered many years With female troubles
She finally tried Cardul, and- In the follOWing leller, her
husband tells of her experience With thiS greal mediCine for
women He writes My Wife was affhcted With womanly
..troubles for twelve years She suffered great pain In her
Side and back for two weeks at a lime. We called In a
doctor, our family phYSICian for many years and It was after
hls treatments all failed that she deCided to
I Buffered with eczema on my neck
ror about six months beglnnlll&' by
lillie pimples hreaklng out I kept
scralchlng 1II1 the blood came It
kept gelllng worse I couldn t seep
nlghls any more It kept Itching lor
aboul a monU tben I went 10 a cIoc
lor and got some IIq Id to lake It
seeme I as I! I was going to get b t
ler The Itcblng stopped for abO'-lt
three days but wi en It started agalQ
was even worse than before The eo
zema Ilched so badly I couldn t stanl\
It any more I went to a. doctor anq
he gave me some medicine but It
dldn t do any good We have been
having Cullcura Remedies In the
ho se so I decided 10 Lry them I
had been using Cullcura Soap so I
got me a bOlO! Cullcura Ointment
and washed ort the aftecled part with
Cullcura Soap tbree llmes a day and
then put the Cutlcura Olnlment on
The first day I put It on It relieved
me a! Ilchlng BO I could Bleep all that
night It took about a week then I
could see the Bcab come art I kept
the treatment up for lhree weeks and
my eczema was cured
My brother got his face burned
wllh gunpowder and he scd Cull
cura Soap and Ointment TI e pea
pie all tbo ght he woutd have scars
b t yo can t Bee that hc eve had
his face burned It ,as simply aw!ul
lo look at before the Cullcura Rem
cdles (Soap and Ointment) cured It
(S gned) Miss Elizabeth Gehrkl For
rest City A k Oct 16 1910
Allhough C tlcura Soap and Oint
ment a e sold by dr gglsl� and deal
ers everywl Gre a Iberal sample or
cnoh wllh 32 page booklet on lie cnro
and lreatme tal sk n and hal vIII be
sent poslfree on appl Cll 1(\11 to polter
D & C Cort Dept. X Boston
She Is now up and strong again and rosy as a twenty­
one year old girl When we began the treatment, she
weighed 135 pounds bul now she weighs 182 pounds
She says nothing Is so good as Cardul for female troubles
'
For more than half a century Sick women have been
uSing Cardul and letters Similar 10 Mr Church s have been
pouring In wllh their message ot grahtude Each year the
number of women who use Cardul has Increased Cardul
IS not an experunent-ll's a mediCine of estabhshed merit.
Then try It and get rid of your troubles
Why delay? Get It from your druggist today
Colored Barber-Is ) 0
eakewalk lonlght?
Otber Darky-Buab What do yo
think I got ) 0 to sharpen mah razor
fo 1
TAKECARDUI
CC 07
The Woman's TonicEvld.ntly D.oply In Lov.
Chedomlr MlkovllcJ a Belgrrade po
IIoeman comltted suicide alter his
sweetheart had Inlorn ed him she
co d Dot leave ber Bit atton a follow
him on his new beat
BUll PUP LIKES FRESH MilK
Johnson and the Smart Ch Idren
F II 01 Indlgnalion agal st such I ar
ents us delight to p oduce tI e r yo ng
ones early Into lhe talking" orld Sam
uel Johnson gave a good deal of naln
by reluslng to I ear tbe verses lhe chl!
dren could recite or the songs U ey
could sing One I lend loll 11m II at
bls l va sons should repent Gray s
E egy lo him allernalely bat be
m gil judge vi 0 bad II • bapp est ca
dence
No p ay s
dears boll SI eal at once
Dog 8upplle. HI. Own D. Iy Rat ani
by M Iklng Ihe Cow
H mlelf
Underwood V. ash -A farmer IIv
Ing near bere had a bull puppy
sblpped 0 t Irom Boston The puppy B
prlncll al diet bad been milk served
from lbe boille Durl g lhe first day
on the farm the puppy VI as Intensely
lule ested In the operation 01 milking
1 e co VB n I for severa. days ne.ver
fa cd to w lob I is n asler closely
d n� tbe n ing t me no n ng and
e e ng "I en of the cows be•
•
•
Blood eS8 Batt es
e vanl snld tI e peace
oruoter s 1. aya em tbat vi I pe
It ca d d discussion 10 tllke lie
plnoe of not al co n ct
Don I you tI nk Inquired the man
vho \\ 8S ending the sporting page
that Ql,lr proress onnl pug I ste 1 a e
prelly nea solving lhe prob
I A COUNTRY SCHOOL fOR 61RLS
n New York C ty Best features of coun
y and c y I fo Out of door 5pa t5 on
school park of 3S acres Dear the H UdSOB
Rver Academ c Course Pr mary Class ta
Graduat on Upper class for Advanced
Spec a S udents Mus c and Art Wr te
for catalogue and terms
•kip 1M Miu Wb 1M "Ie: .btl. IW ZSJrtl 5L 1al.,1i. t
Makes a
Good Breakfast
Better-
To have some
1
Post
Toasties
7 WIth cream or milk
, ..
For a pleasmg change
sprinkle Post Toaslles
over fresh or stewed frutt
then add cream and yOit
have a small feast
"The Memory LlDgers"
POSTUM CEREAL co Lid
B. tee ,ek !.I ch
�PECIAL AUCTIO�
SALE
.
/
BROOKLET, GA.
Tuesday, May 2, 2 .p,
50 Beautiful Business and
Residence Lots
m.
This property is located between the PostoHice build'
at any price, in Brooklet. Your price will be ours �n�
and the new School House, and is the most desirable property to be ba8'
will bri.tJg; no b�-bidding allowed, but a straight, sq:a:ePcie:i. T���Sa:�I:s :�l�r�
lot put up will positively be sold for what ft
same �ld, same time, same tone of voice, selling same lot Rernernb k conduct�d by
our double auctioneers crying
one-tbird casb, balance one and two years.
. er y?U rna e the pnce. Easy terms have been arrang-ed,
��
Grand OpQning'llf
Optical Goods ...
take advantage
be � ru�h and
$3.50 and $5.00 Gla.sses
for $1.,50 and ,,2.50
.Prescription work <Ill< lni.c ' .... '
uhsts' prescriptions 61100 at ,,( ,
I"-'it prices. Oc·
m' t h d Add"
1m. rtificial eyesace . ItlOnal <.bara � fw 1>1""-1al .....ork.
Come early and avoid tht ru.�h.
Dt-. C. R. CaULTON
�"rAYLOR SAW MilLS LrAn'
, In Simplicity, Capaeity, DtHabilit N
'
Dul" i\1naoft )hd
Y. one Sette"
e::lClo.ttive .·('elllhhi :n�tnhint'!...,. .nd ."'nl. •
�TEAM AND GASOLi�tt�GI;;ES
POR�ABLE & SUTIONARyBOIlEil&
;oDlPle,� Ginning. SalVlug ana Shingle OUHlt)lio'i1ilS, f:f.��;�;��ers. n" r no. f:cJl,lentl liob'iOi) N::lI'!l. . m M!lCI1HEirt a!1D su JfiUO:S\� ( MAi.lt1�Y MAClmmrt CO ��3 �!;orry :a. ---._,--�.... - ...........,.__."tt'�.��_��'
Foley'-�����--��==="
Kidney
Pills
Dollar a
•. ,,
IT WON'T HURT
Your feet at 11 da. -an your pocket
very lIttle to wear
- I
RED SEAL SHOES
•
SlADE IN GEORGIA
Pair Saved in the Wear
], K, ORR SHOE CO" ATLANTA
Full Infor·
•
What They Will Do for Vou
They will cure your backache,
strengt.ben your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build
u� t�e worn out tissues, and
eluntnate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
v<:nt Bright's Dis'ease and Dia.
bates, and restore health an"
strength. Refuse substitutes.
M. M. Lively, opposite new bank buildiug
FOLEY1l\IDNEYPILtS
f:OR BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND SLADDE"
War on Harem Skirts.
Tallahassee, Fill., April 19.-0eclnrillg
that any woman who woulcl wear a hob·
hie orharem skirt ill puhlic should b<!
t;(:l1t to jail, Rcpresentative Tidwell to·
day introduced a bill :inlthe legislature
making It a misdemeanor for a woman
to wear either of lLtesc garbs in public.
Amid lIluch laughter the measure Was
rcrerrc:d to the cOUlmittee 011 Indiall af­
rRirs and wnr records.
Stlvannah, Augusta (&), Northern Railway
��:l�����T:ilm_e_T__a_b_le-:E:��e:c�ti:v�e�A_p�r�i�I�1�9�'l�9�1�1�� _L_'�Ex Sun Sun only Ex Sun STATIONS
-�
330
3 45
4 21
4 46
4 55
�
The l1est l1rick
You Can l1uy.
Ex Sun Snn only
�JA.M,7 30
7 15
645
624 ,,'.
605 ...
�
!'"'
FOLEYoKlDNEYPILLS Savannah Brick Works
'0" "..au"."." KIONrn......o Ii ....OOE. Savannah, Ga.
� � --------------------
� � ��-----.- Shltcsboro Ar �.��.
:f � L ����;����l��§ ��������� :: : �
10 19 I
.------- Garfielcl
__ --- Lv : ��
t� ii D������:�(,Ar��������<:r H 1!_. _. Stevens Crossing' T 12 16
.
<;onnccts at Statesboro with C
---- .• v 12 or
trams for Savannah
cutral of Georgia adS
Connects at G fi 'Id .
11 ,8VUJltlah & Statesboro
VidaliA.
ur le wltLt '-;eorgia & Floridn llloflli
Connects at Ste\'cns C .
ug and afternoOIl trains for
Augusta for,Swailisboro a�oJslll� with Georgia & 1110rida . .Pl)lUts south. main hne train fror.
330
3 45
406
4 21
430
�
�
7 15
700
639
6 24
6 15
600
Yearling :j<:stray.
Strnyed from Illy place 011 route tour
the latter part of No\'cmhcr u dl1D col:
ored Jersey heifer, one year'old·' marked
mlcr-slope and split in olle cur,
•
swallow­
fork and upper 011(\ under-bit in other.
.Laht beurd from in Brooklet cotOUlunity
111 Jnnuary. ]'�. E. WATItRS,
R. F. D. No.3, Statesboro, GA.
::::::� �
Wrile for prices before you build
IIlll.ll0n sent to illqlliH�rs.
'
•
BULLOCH TIMES
,4,('
_. .
('t] Established 1892-lncorporated 1906
\
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, May 3,1911 $1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No.7
....................... �"'''''.'''''''''''''''''''''. WOODS FOUND GUILTY
I Lif"or 'lJru'!'mers �ctive
The nan Who 'Receives I FOR FOURTH TIME IS CONVICT· s'a!�:::�:rl;::: 7::'�::!:�:,7::i
$ TAT k
EO OF MURDER OF MIKELL court
week, These gentry were
12' a rree·1
" bu., as politicians seeing "thedenr
In superior court last week Jo'e people," and they were not so sly
Woods was again found guilty Ci'f abollt it, either. Ou the court
!
the murder uf "Wink" Mikell, houle square.von the streets-auy
and for the fourth, time was sen- old place they happened to meet a
i
tenced to the penitentiary "for and tbirlty citizen-was good enough
duriug his natural life." Notice
Pla�co
do business.
was at once given of a motion for P ee lists, including everything
a new trial, the grouuds of which drin ,ble from "black Label" at
were stated by the attorneys as $6 gallon down to "all kinds of
follows: (I) Because the verdict of win and beers," were handed out
the jury in the case is contrary to bearllig no address except "oppo·
law; (2) becanse the verdict of the site Union Depot," inviting trial
jury in the case is contrary to the orders, and guarauteeing that "all
evidence; (3) because the verdict orde ... will be accepted for delivery
of the jury iu said case is against by e!'cpress or railroad."
the weight of the evidence and It wouldn't be surprising if the
without evidence to support It. law agniust soliciting orders for
This motion will he argued before liquor was violated here during the
Jndge Rawlings at some Sanders- week.
'
ville on June 13th.
The trial consumed a day and a
half. It was begun early Wednes·
day morning aud a jury was easily
secured. -Tbe entire first day was
consumed iu the presentation of
After beiug out all night, the the evidence, At a night session,
jury having under consideration which continued until nearly
11
the case of John Allen, charged o'clock, two addresses on each side
with the murder of his nephew, were made hy the attorneys. The
John Waters, was discharged at 7 argument was concluded Thursday
o'clock Sunday morning without morniug about II o'clock, and a
reaching a verdict.
' verdict was returned before one
The rguments were completed o'clock,
and the case given to the jury at The jurors trying the case were:
rers, at its recent annual meeting 7:30
o'clock Saturday night, the J. C, Lanier, L. L, Mi'tcb�lI, D. R
in Boston. Mr. Hobbs said that
trial having consumed almost the Lee, J. F. Brown, Richard Lanier,
of the 1,500,000,000 inhabitants of
entire day. The jury considered T. C. Pennington, Arthur McCor·
the world .ouly 500,000,000 are
the case for an hour before going kel, J. G. Trapnell, J. G. Ander­
completely clothed while 750,-
to supper, after which they return- 'son, Remer Barnes, J, C. Wright,
000,000 are ouly partially ed
to tbeir room and sought to John Crnmley.
clothed and 250,000.000 are practi- reach
a verdict. judge Rawlings Tbre� former juries trying the
cally not clothed at all. As civili-
went to the hotel about ro o'clogk, case were as follows:
�":', zationadvances, the proportion of leaving
word to be sent f.r in case April, I908-John JODes. A. J.
.
the clothed and the unclothed will
of agreement. He was sent for \lear Proctor, Sr., J. P. Akins, E. A.
decrease, and/ this, with the in.
12 o'clock, hut declined to go when Denmark, S. G. DcLoach, J. L.
crease of population in civilized
told that the jurors wished to be Mathews, C. W. Lester, M. W.
countries, will call for an increased di�charged
because of inability to Akins, J. I. Warren, J. E. Rogers,
�upply of cotton. The cottou belt agree.
He gave instructions to Z, T. Bennett (I I jurors by can·
of the United States now furnishes
have them given sleeping accom· sent).
fully two· thirds of the world sup'
modations, and 'to report at 7 April, 1909--T. A. Olmstead, B.
"., ply of cotton, and, as the demand
o'clock Sunday morning. At that D. Nessmith, J, D. Hagin, H. F.
incre,\ses, will, be called upon
time he withdrew the case as Warnock, Remer Warnock, C, W.
greatly to increase its anuual pro. stated,
and a mistrial was declared. Anderson, Horace Knight, W. D.
duction.
It is said that the jury was divided Martin, J. S. Hawkins,
M. E.
I
., I d d' f on
a verdict 0lf manslaughter, eight
Grimes, Buie Andersou, W. Homer
t IS a c ear nn erstan 109 0 Simmons. Ten Thousand Year
tbis conditiou that has led the standiug
for conviction of that of· October, 1909-J· E. Bennett,
fense and four favoring acquittal. B. F. Lee, J. M. Smith, S. w. Old City in Arizona.
The jury trying the case con· Warren, J. T. Allen, Jacob Smith, Still another "oldest city in the
sisted of the following: W. W. R. M. Southwdl, J. A. Liudsey, world" has been discovered, When
Mikell, foreman', P. L. Rountree, J.
E. Bowen, J. T. Trapnell, Paul T
S' B J 0 M t'
. Hewitt Myrillg found vases in
]. T, Freeman, O. L. McLemore,
.' runson, . . ar 10.
Peru in ruins which were said to
]. G. Trapnell, L. J. Trapnell, E. Cuyler and Carl Green be 7,000 years old it was imagined
W. Parrish, Richard Lauier, H. J. Are 'lJoth in County Jail that the remains of early civiliza·
Proctor, Jr., W. H. Aldred, P. E. tioll had been pushed as far into
" Cuyler aud Carl Green, colored,
Davenport, B. C. Lee. antiquitv as they would ever go.
I
are both behind the bars, greatly to '
Allell was,re eased Monday uu· But A, Lafave, a mining engi·
d f
the relief of a large circle of ac·
er bond or $5,000, his sureties gineer, has found tbe relics of a
b
. S' quaiutances,
not to say friends.
'
elOg R. 110 mons, Henry Allen town in an Arizona tableland Ilear
aud Jack Collins.
Cnyler is held under three in·
djctmeuts found by the late grand
jury-; one for selling liquor, oue for
opprobrious words, and the otber
for pomting a weapou. A number
of other charges were preferre�
but'''no bills" were returned.
The grand jury also returned a
bill agaiust Carl (Cuyler's sou) for
firing the woods. After the arrest
of bis father, the boy made threats
agaiust a uumber of people, aud it
is said declared his intention to
burn down tbe home of Mr. Turner
Atwood with the entire family.
His arrest yesterd'lY will prove a
relief to the Excelsior community.
for his services may not be able to get
a raise in salary just ilt present, but he
can make an effort to save a little from
his weekly pay .•
•
One dollar will open an account at this
bank, and additional sums may be de­
posited from time to time. This plan
has started many wage earners on the
road to a competence. Why not you?
Sea Island 1Jank
YOU WORK HARD
FOR YOUR MONEY
AKf: YOUR MONIY
��)WORK FOR YOU,
'J1� Irv'f' , rl"
Vft �"
Co�,rlaut 1909, It, C. E. 7.hnaau.u Co.··No. , _,.
W�EN you work hard for your mouey, don't foolIt away. Make It work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it aud put it iu the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that'S their business,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
............... -
.
Land in Atlanta
N_ot Part Pi the City. Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIIIIIIIONS
President.
Surplus $30,000.00 Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAIf
CssbJer
Atlanta, April 21.-A serious
unce(hillty has arisen as to when
the cl\y council and other officials F. p, REGISTER
will ",ove into that much talked of JAS. B, RUSHING
new ity hall in Marietta street,
And it is another evidence of that =============="""'============�
onnoyjpg ."red tape" of the fed: Partisan Politics Controls
eral 4,overnment. The buildiug Postoffice 'D,epartment.
stand on a plot of ground which is Washington, April 28.--"The
under, the supervision of the na- postoffice department is the great·
tional power. It is not a part of est political machine ever construct­
Atll!Pt& or of Geor�ia, and: ther�. ed in tbis or any other country,
fore, do state or city official busi- and it is opeuly administered as a
ness cq.uld be transa:t�d there. political organization."
'
Conkressma� Wilham Schley- This was the charge made on the
Howard has introduced a bill in floor of the.house of representatives
congress ceding the property back today by Mr. Cullop, of Indiana,
to the' state of Georgia. Whether who referred to Postmaster General
the building becomes a city hall Hitchcock as being the creator au:!
June 1,lor city officials will be turu-, presiding genius of this �organiza'
eel ooMcito-the street-for the old 'tion.
city hall has beeu sold and the
city's rental contract expires J,uly
I--is to be decided at the preseut
session of congress, There is doubt
of the passage of the resolution, for
everything is being pushed aside
for recip'rocity aud tariff legislation,
and that's the reason city officials
are beginuing to worry.
The property has been deeded to
the city. The question now is ju·
risdiction,
42,000,000 BAlES
Meet me in. Brooklet. Tuesd�y. May 2nd 2
Carolina Development' C:::'mpa'ny::;�s;ulnd;;aY:.�s:C;h;O�01:,:ln;s:t:lt::u:t�e·�::11:s���������������=;����::��=o=o=o=o�fi��EfV'IHJD[Ii\n�f1P1nt[j;;=O=O�::::::::�::::::::::::::�!:::::::::�::�::::::"".Next Sunday, April 301h, there ��r'��:��s����ftl:d ��da��,��"iany ale 43 Hoboes Caught fOLEY KIDNEY PILLS I r::wi11 be hel a Sunday.school iust i- M. \\T, CARMICHAHl.. On CoastLine Train. "0" EiAOKAO"".���NO 8LAoo...
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INCREASE IN POPULATION WILL CALL FOR
INCREASED SUPPLY OF COTTON.
Atlanta, April 24,--"'1'0 clothe
the whole of humanitv would reo
quire 42,,000,000 bales of cotton
each year."
This statement was made by
President Hobbs, of the National
Association of Cotton Manufactu-
Southern Railway Company to or·
ganize a cotton culture department,
to work in ao·operation witf the
United States agricultural depart.
meut aud the agricultural authori·
ties of the southern states, to keep
the cotton production of the south
abreast of the delt1and by bringing
about the adoption of those cultu­
ral methods which will result in
,.
larj�er average yields per acre.
tbus increasing the pro�ableness
of cotton growing aud leaving sur·
plus lauds to be devoted to other
crops and the growing of live
stock, It is clearly more profitable
to a farmer to produce fifl)' bales J. W. Donaldson J, 1-1, IImdley
of C,otton all lifty acres than to pro.'
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duce the same amount on one hun- \V. H. Shurpe W. H. Simmons
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sante amount for bis cotton anci .C. B. Auron J. L. Hutchinson
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every increase in the average yield
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of cotton per acre reduces the cost S, I."
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of production per pound and yields
w. T. Wright J. R. Rushing (t209)
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the farmer a larger margin of TRAVERSE JURORS.
profit betweell the cost of growing
his crop and the selliug price. Swapped Home for Farm.
Messrs. Bill H. and George Sim·
mons yesterday consummated a real
estate deal of considerable magni·
tude, in whicb tbe former swapped
his borne on South Main street to
his brother for a farm five miles
east of the city.
The farm embraces 126 acres,
with 85 ullder cultivation. Pas·
session willlJe excbanged January
[st.
Phoeuix which he insists are at
least 10,000 years old, The build­
ings ani on fl level stretch of coun'
try where neither silt nor wa,sh
was possible, and yet the ruills
were covered with tell feet of prai.
rie dust which the discoverer claims
Jurors for October Term Superior
Conrt.
GRAND JURORS .
required ages to accullllllat�.
The buildillgs of san�stone show
great architectural skifl, and ill tb�
walls were found a box of cotton
bolls aud a sealed jar of corn, both
well preserved. The Arizona cli·
mate does not permit the growth of
cotton in the preseut age, so Mr,
Lafave assumes that sufficient time
must have elapsed since the cotton
which he 'found was grown to have
wrought a complete change in the
character of the country. This
period he also gauges as sumething
like 10,000 years,
He is satisfied that the ruius are
older than those of Ninevah or
Babylon. He believes that the
race which built this town was pos·
sessed of a high civilization from
the abundance of artistically
wrought pottery, alld �bat it sub·
sequently was broken up by inter·
nal dissension and possibly de·
generated into the cliff dwelling
tribes.-Chicago T1'ibulIc.
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BEE BURIED OYER 15 YEARS
I •
Too much -time devoted by the
head of the postoffice deportment
to political affairs and too 'little to
business were declarecl by Mr. Cul­
lop to be responsible for the annual
deficit in the operation of t�e de­
partment. He said the people
should know whether any of the
ALIVE WHEN THROWN OUT WITH EARTH
WHilE 01661N6 BRAVE,
London, April 15.-In an inter­
esting letter published i'n the Daily
Express, Mr. Thomas Burgess, su­
perintendent of Kensal Ruse ceme­
tery, tells a remarkable stMy of.
bee which lived underground fur
75 years. He says:
"Two of my meu were digging
a grave, and wben six feet dOWD
from the preseD},surface, they callie
on tbe original" _Idell earth,
which had been covered since 1836
with earththrown out at tbat dltl!.
while excavating for the founda­
datioes and catacombs under ODr
church. In throwing out a spade­
full of the virgin monld, under this
mound yesterday, it split lip aod
broke on a board, aud a large
bumble bee came out of th" Soil.
"Considering that the ground
above was solid, loamy clay and
six feet deep, It would be impos·
sible for a bee to get down tbia
depth. Is it possible then that this
insect was covered up in 1836?"
If the answer to this is in the
affirmative, then t be lie is given to
the statement of natmalistR, to 'the
effect that no bee lives longer thaD
five years; drones li\'e from May
until August, workers from au·
tumn until the next spring; and
a queen may enjoy an existence of
frOID three to five y';ars.
272,000 postmasters or employes
had been discharged or reduced in
rank for failure to perform political
duties or to contribute to campaign
fuuds and whether employes are
regularly assessed for campaign
purposes and are punished if they
do not comply.
He declared that the ,appointive
lodged with the presidentlis greater
than that enjoyed by any foreign
monarcb,
"The power vested in the p ..esi.
dent is almost unlimited," he said.
"No mau is wise enougb, or good
enough, or great enough to be eu·
trusted with such power, It is the
experience of the world that men
clothed with such power become
impatient of restraint."
Mr. Cullop advocated the direct
election of many of the federal
employes, such as United States
marshals and postmasters,
Payment I!f Teachers
Delayed for Want I!f Funds
Atlanta, April 28.-Payment of
10 per cent of the salaries of the
state school teachers for this year
is'Deing held up by -the state treas·
ury department because the state
liasn't money ellough on haud with
whicll to make this paYllle:tt. The
department at� rib utes this lack of
funds to tbe payment of $1,166,669
in pensions at the first of the year.
So far this year the state has
paid its teachers $210,450,39. It
still owes them $32,889, 17 f�r
work, they did in 1910, During
191 I the teachers will be due, in­
cluding this left over debt, $2,·
312,429.88.
The desire of the state is to pay
P. 6 a. the teachers on the loth and 25th
of each month. On the loth the
SPECIAl, TRAIN
To I,ittle Rock, Ark., Via Central
of Georga Railway Account U. C.
V. Reunion, lIIay 16-1,8, 1911.
For the accommodation of Confederate
veterau!;, thtir friends and the public
generally, we have arranged to operate
1\ special traiu through from Macon to
Little Rock on the following schedule:
Leuve Macon via Central of Georgia
1:06 p, "" May 15th.
Leave Columbus \·in Central of Georgia
4:06 p, 01. Mny 16th,
Arrive Birmingham via Central of
Georgia 0:30 p, III. May 15th.
Leave Birmingham via Frisco system
9,45 p. m, May 15th,
Arrive Memphis via Frisco system
5:30 n, Ill, May 16th.
Lenve Memphis via C. R, r. &
01, May 16.
Arrive Little Rock via C, R, I. & p,
10 n, m, MIlY 16th.
This train will carry through sleeping
cars, coaches and commissary car from
MaCOD. It will 01:i0 carry through sleep­
ing.car from Savannah, which car will
lcave Savannah at 6:45 B. Dl. May 15th.
For further infoTmntion in regArd to
rates, limitS', schedule, se(vice, etc., ap-­
ply to nearest ticket ugcut. or communi-
cnte with J, W, IILOUNT,
District l'uss Agent, Macou, Ga.
treasury department paid out $10,·
000 for the teachers. The scbool
department wisbed to bave over
$200,000 ready for the teachers 00
the 25th and the school commis·
siouen prepared a requisition upoo
tbe treasury for this amount. But
tbe treas ry department finds that
it hasn't $200,000 now that it cao­
pay the teachers.
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